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Lease'Proposals For Fort Stanton Are Due Monday

. :

Downs village hall because
there was not enough space.
Ruidoso Downs moved itself to
two different locations in the
following two years. and the
JPO moved along also.
, Now the JPO is moving to
the old magistrate offices in
the Ruidoso Police department
complex. Rent win be $500 a
month. Commission chairman
Monroy Montes said the rent
money spent in the last two
years could have been applied
to providing a space in the
county sub-office.

In a l'elatedmove, commis,::
sioners approved $25,000 for
an architectural master plan
to upgrade the eourtb01lBe
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Lady Grizzlies coach Kim
Gremillion commended her
team for their efforts during
the tournament, even though
Fort Sumner came out fired
up and ready to play. The
Lady Grizzlies had defeated
Fort Sumner the week before
the district championship.

It's been 12 years since the
Lady Grizzlies were part of
the state tournament, In 1983
the Lady Grizzlies team won
their way to third plbce in the
state. In 1995, the Lady Griz
zlies also hope to advance in
the state finals.

The Lady Grizzlies' seeding
in the state quarter finals was
determined by their perfor
mance in pool play which took
place Wednesday, at New
Mexico Military Institute.

pIe do support the Nye Coun
.ty position.

Carrizozo resident Steven
Martin said he agreed with
the legal concerns about the
donation, but he agreed with
Spencer that the issue is im
portant enough. "We're talk
ing the rights of people in
Lincoln County," Martin said.
"All rights come from land
ownership."

Martin asked that the coun
ty get reports and legal docu
ments from Nye County, or
Lincoln County should not
provide any funds.

When the vote was taken on
a motion to provide the $5,000

(SEE PAGE 2)

(SEE PAGE 12)

Evaluations, and clarifica
tions, of proposals will contin
ue until Friday, December 29,
when the final selection and
notice of award is scheduled
to be announced.

by Doris Cherry
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By the time THE NEWS
comes out on the stands to
day, Thursday, November 9,
Carrizozo's Lady Grizzlies will
be playing their first match of
the Class A state volleyball
tournament at Goddard High
School in Roswell as Region D
runner-up.

'l'he Carrizozo girls won
their ticket to the state finals
by defeating Lake Arthur in
the first round of the regional
tournament held in Carrizozo
last Saturday. Carrizozo won
in three straight games: 15
11, 15-10 and 15-8.

For the Region D champion
ship Saturday night, the Lady
Grizzlies took on rival Fort
Sumner Vixens and lost after
five tough played games: 17
15, 11-15, 15-8, 10-15 and 9
15.

State Freeze On Projects
May Affect Lincoln County

Lady Grizzlies Make It To State

Lincoln County Commis
sioners approved a six month
lease of office space in the
Ruidoso Police complex for the
juvenile probation office dur
ing th°eir meeting Tuesday in
Carrizozo. The county is re
quired by law to provide space
for a ju.venile probation office.

After six months comJhis
sioners hope to have plans
made to remodel or expand
the county sub-office in
Ruidoso to provide the juve
nile probation office (JPO) a
pennaneilt space on county
property. Three years ago,
eommi8'.ionel'8 approved movIn, the no ftom the county
.pb-om.~ to the Ruidoso

Commission chairman
Monroy Montes said the funds
would be an investment and
an opportunity to keep the
door open. "If not they Ifederal
government] may walk all
over us," he saido

Howell said the donation
was "ridiculous." "You want to
take Lincoln County money
without a feel for what the
people want, and ship it off to
another state that is more
solvent than we are," Howell
said. He agreed with Fisk to
proceed with caution.

Spencer said Nye County is
far worse off Jinancially than
Lincoln County. He also
thought Lincoln County peo-

County. The Lincoln County
Commission charged county
attorney Alan Morel to act as
county representative on the
evaluations committee. Allow
ing Lincoln County a repre
sentative on the, committee
was a compromise reached
between the county commis
sion and state General Servic
es Secretary Steven Beffort
and state Secretary of Health
Alex Valdez.
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by 'boris Cherry

Not in total agreement. the
Lincoln County Commission
voted to provide $5,000 to the
Nye County Commission in
the state of Nevada.

By providing the funds, the
county will support Nye Coun
ty in its defense in the lawsuit
filed by the United States
government over the owner
ship and management author
ity of public lands. Rex Wil
son, chairman of the Lincoln
County Public Land Use Advi
sory Committee (PLUAC),
presented the request to the
Lincoln County Commission
ers during their meeting
Tuesday.

Wilson said in March the
federal government sued Nye
County over its assertion of-Q
the sovereignty of the state
and its actions. "They're fight
ing a battle, and its outcome
will affect us," Wilson said.

Commissioner Stirling
Spencer said the money re
quested is a minimal fee for
Lincoln County to share in
the answer to the question of
management authority of
public lands.

Nye County has put togeth
er a team of lawyers, headed
by Roger J. Marzulla former
assistant attorney general
under Ronald Reagan and
former president of Mountain
States Legal Foundation.

Visiting Otero County
PLUAC member Bob Fisk
said the Nye County situation
is a worthy cause. But he said
he will wait and see what
develops with the Nye County
case before his county is
asked to contribute funds.

Dissenting commissioner
Wilton Howell then asked
Wilson how many other coun
ties have contributed to the
Nye County defense. But
Wilson had no answer.

"Didn't we give PLUAC a
budget?" Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann asked. But
Wilson said the budget is for
the Rural and Ag Affairs
Committee.

Commissioners then turned
their discussion to whether or
not such a contribution will
violate the state constitution's
anti-clause. County attorney
Alan Morel said the county
could make such a donation
through a services contract.
'1f we have that kind of mon
ey, we have too much. money,"
said Howell.

Commissioner fta3r Nunley
said he sympathi:~ed with
Spencer~ but he did not want
to enjoin the Nye. CountY'
lawsuit ~ev~n if there is a tiny
chance 'to involve Lincoln
County,,"

widen the choices and not just
settle for one option," Jackson
said.

Jackson was un~ure if the
list of proposers will be dis
closed to the public after the
opening. "1 tend to lean to
ward it won't, because of con
fidentiality of negotiations."

Proposals will be evaluated
by a committee composed of
General services Staff, and a
member representing Lincoln

rear of the vehicle he noticed
the spare tire was larger than
the tires mounted on the
vehicle.

Conley asked the driver if
he would object if the police
searched the vehicle and
check the contents of the tire.

Lueras and Conley were
given permission to continue
with their investigation.

The spare tire in question
was a 16 inch tire and wheel,
the vehicle was equipped with
15 inch tires.

The tire was found to not
have air inside and felt "firm
but lumpy" to the touch.

The tire was taken to a
local garage where it was
sliced open by officers Lueras

(SEE PAGE 3)

Ambulance crew. hurting from
the loss of one of its EMTs
whose license was revoked by
the medical' director of the
county's EMS program. They
asked, and got. commissioners
to direct a contract 'be drawn
with thlB -medical director
which will i~c1ude some type
of grievance system for EMTs.

Commissioners approved
several re-plats of properties.
but denied a re-plat of a prop
erljy in the new Ranches de
Sonterra subdivision request
ed by owner Ed Libby. be
caUse the county planning
and zoning Gommission. took"0 action to ~e,eommend ap
ptovall,ot denia'l.CO'nllois8ion-
'*aatli1u;l~ytOld ~lbbY"~at
, ,', ~" •••:~A.GJ" IIJ' .

said. Some 350 requests were
made by groups representing
a wide range of options for the
Fort. Response has come from
companies involved in health
care, entertainment, corporate
retreats and others. Jackson
said. "It wi)) be very exciting."
Jackson said about the open
ing of proposals.

"The whole goal [of the
nationwide advertising cam
paign to lease the Fort] was to
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County Commissioners Give
Money To Nye County Nevada

by Doris Cherry

CARRIZOZO POLICE FOUND these 44packagesofrflarijuana in the
spare tire of a vehicle during a routine traffic stop Nov. 4. ')

f

Carrizozo Police Seize
Marijuana And Vehicle

Lhlcoln County Offers
Sales Barn For Lease

Carrizozo Chief of Police
Duane Vinson reported a late
night traffic stop Nov. 3 in
Carrizozo resulted in the
Carrizozo Police seizing more
than 50 pounds of marijuana
and the 1993 Ford Explorer
the drugs were being trans
ported in.

Patrolman Raymond Lueras
Jr. stopped the vehicle for
speeding at Central Ave and
5th St. at approximately 10:45
p.m. During the routine pro
cess of checking driver's li
cense and insurance, it was
discovered the driver's license
was suspended.

Pat;'olman Frank Conley
arrived shortly after the stop
to assist his fellow officer.
When Conley approached the

13. As of Monday. November
6. no proposals had been re
ceived by the - department.
said public information officer
Carolyn Jackson. But the
department had sent out
many request for proposal
information packets to people
who had seen the ad for the
lease of the Fort in Forbes
magazine.

''There was great response
to the ad in Forbes," Jackson

: Thanksgiving is two weeks
from today and The Lineoln
foanty News will publish
one day early th~t week.
~ AU editorial and advertising
!'formation for the Nov. 22
Issue must be· in The News
qmce by Tuesday. Nov. 21 in
ewder to be included in the
!'Jov. 22 publication.

~Ight For The Arts
In Ruidoso Nov. 16

Please be advised Otero
County Electric Cooperative,
Inc. has scheduled a brief
interruption of service on
Wednesday. Nov. 15 in the
early morning hours at 2 a.m.

The planned outage should
last no longer than a few
minutes and will affect mem
ber/consumers in the following
service areas: Capitan. Nogal.
Carrizozo. Alto. Hondo. Lin
coln. Tinnie, San .Patricio,
Glencoe, Mescalero" Bent,
Riverside. Bonito, Pine Lodge,
Sunset, Picacho, Arabella.
Oscura, Angus, Fort Stanton,
and rural areas associated
with these communities.
. This scheduled interruption
of power is necessary to facili
tate a major upgrade of the
transformer capacity at the
Hollywood substation located
on Highway. 70, two miles
west of Ruidoso.
'The transformer upgrade
will allow Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative, Inc. to meet
the ever increasing require
ments for electrical power
consu'mption' in a more reli
able and dependable manner
for years to come.

I-Incoln County News
11"111 Publish Early
Thanksgiving Week
.-

by Doris Cherry----Less than a week remains
before the deadline on a pro
posal for leasing historic Fort
Stanton in Lincoln County.

At 8 a.m. Tuesday. Novem
ber 14, members of the Prop
erty Control Division of the
New Mexico General Services
.department wi)) open propos
als which had a deadline of
'4:30 p.m. Monday. November

1'~:i~fji"~i!j1~:1:jO$fJ;~rA* J·!mi~ii6iuME::.::.~o,t:NOMBER!.5 '.
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Electric Service Plans
POler Outage Early
.Wednesday Morning

Lincoln County Commis
sioners held a nine hour mar
athon meeting Tuesday at the
courthouse in Carrizozo.
. During the course of the
day, commissioners cOnducted
a series of agenda items. in
cluding a three-hour public

: A Night for the Arts will be hearing to again review the
eresented at the Museum of .-oposed changes to the Lin-

~..
e Horse in Ruidoso DOWDS coIn County Subdivision.rep

lations. This time they, we.,.t
~~ . d ~

!l The evening will include through the ocument pap U,T

e:ntertainers. a fashion show, page, considering and okaying
~ d r many 01 the sUgge~ted addi-

. "om ,d·oeuvres.· a~cing, Ive tiona and deletions. Neitt.
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the govemor next week about
the legal aspects of bis ac
tions, and win ask the gover
nor to release the money for
tbe construction projects.
Gosling also said he will
speak with the governor about
the issues involved witb the
govern01"s freeze on state
funding for 1995 projects.

Gosling said the county
should prepare itself for more

(MORE ON PAGE ~2J

performed in Ruidoso. Capitan the world:'
school. will provide the funds Commissioner Wilton
to cover busing' its middle Howell, concerned that the
school students to the perfor- request came. before the inid
mance. But other schools year budget review, wanted
might not have the money to the schools to pursue fund
brJng their students., raising and charging students

Alao,. Billingsley asked if to attend events to hflilp make
the county could provide the program "go further" and
funds that would serve as to explore the grants further.
cash matches to any grants But when Schwettmann
the districts might obtain for made a motion to set aside
arts programs. She said the. $5,000 for the program, it
districts now won't even apply died for lack of a second.
for the grants because they Spencer and Montes were
have no extra cash to serve as concerned about including
match. Mescalero, and where the

limit would be on expenses.
Billingsley estimated the Nunley supported the pro-

need for at least $10.000 in gram arid told of how the
the fund. but she said it could commissioners set aside funds
be anywhare from $2,000 to fo M
$20,000. She asked the county r the aternal Child Health
administer the funds set aside Council, wh~ch never used the
for the Arts Education Pro- funds. but needed them to get

gram. The districts would a ~~s expressed concern:
then make reque~ts for. such that other groups will come toY
expenses as buBSmg chddren the county commission
from Corona to Ruidoso to offset costs as Iefunds d
PBrt.!.Jp!!!,!!"in a~'III"~ ''fl1i::.'1I 'I\: .Ill'rt..~.~~Funil&W"OUfcl be, buted on codl'llll ro·.·· . ..~ .
an..a.,needed basIS thJ"'.,'lo:' . "L.~i:X.;tL'.. . eue' e pro ant. OUti'O

"OUT kids need something would not cornnlit any mon
else:' Billingsley said. "They until BilUngsley had a rno
need to experience the Test of defined program and fun

request. He asked her to com
back in December and make
report.. Sc:hwettmann Bpi
made a motion to support th
program when a plan is pr
senteel, and to consider th,
funding at the mid-year bud
get review provided they
eeive a good report on th
participation at the Nutcrack
er performance. An commi
sioners voted in favor of tha
motion.

"I'm very supportive of th
push for local support, and ~

chance for the local level ~
intervene," Spencer said.

"It's a definite maybe,' ,
Nunley said.

county Commissioners Give .

CARRIZOZO SENIOR ARTleaeher Dorothy Leslla points OUllhe ribbonswon on arl Cfllaled by som,,01 her
senior cltlz.en students. Including Pat Baker (far right), to Uncoln County Commission chairman Monroy
Montes dUring a break In the nlne-hour commission meeting Tuesday.

State Freeze On Projects
(ConUnusd Irom Page 1)

donation, Schwettmann,
Spencer and Montes voted
yes, Nunley and Howell voted
no.

Morel was directed to draw
up a services agreement with
Nye County for the fUnds.

Commissioners pve a "defi
nite maybe" to a request for
funds to help an "Art In Edu
cation" program for Lincoln
County schools. and MeBCaJero
School DisbieL Capitan
Schools Superintendent Diana
Billingsley made the request
for the program that wi]]
bring professional musicians
and artists to the county's
schools to perl'orm and p~

vide educational workshops.
"Our students [county wide]
are culturally ignorant,"
Billingsley said. "Our students
are academically prepared,
but they need more cultural
events."

Billingsley said that while
there are some cultural events
in 1,InClllp l;qyt1t)', !'!'!l'~,P(.Q><t
students have little or no
access to t!tidt and the ~t8
are limited"ln nu:n1lle:r. Stie'
said the pilot project in the
Arts Program is the Nutcrack
er Suite ballet scheduled to be

-UBILEE

The OterolLincoln County
Job Service Employer Council
(JSEC) will present an Unem~

ployment and Appeals semi
nar in Alamogordo and
RuidoSG. Employers are invit
ed to attend either Or both
seminars.

The Ruidoso seminar will be
held at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center Nov. 16. The
Alamogordo seminar will be
held Nov, 17.

Call 505-437~9210 for more
information about the semi
nars.

Seminar For
Employers
Next Week

late a small lot that Ia to be
sold to Nazarene Church
Camp.

--Rejected all bldB for an
emergency medical vehicle
because all failed to meet
desired specifications. Alto
Ambulance crew requested a
four wheel drive ambulance in
the same style as other newer
county ambulances. The bid
will be re-advertised.

-.Awarded the bid for kitch
en eqwpment for Corona and
Ruidoso Downs Senior Citi
zens Centers to Border Res
taurant Supply of Albuquer
que. Funding for the equip
ment win come from a 1994
state appropriation which will
not be affected by the
govemor"s funding freeze.

--Authorized publication of
notice of public hearing on a
proposed ordinance to amend
the county's conective bar
gaining ordinance to comply
with iuues raised by the state
labor board and employee
associations.

--Heard the county manager
report on the Juvenile Task
Force which was meeting that
same day. Lincoln County
Detention Center administra~

tor Wayland Hill was attend
ing the meeting and was un
able to report to ...mission
ers. The manager said some
discuuions by the force in
clude a mobile TV van to take
the court to the juveniles.
instead of the expense of
transporting the juveniles to
court.

--Heard commissioner
Stirling Spencer report on the
Coalition of Counties activi
ties; and heard commissioner
Bill Schwettmann report on
the Association of Counties
activities.

--Met in a closed Bession to
discuss personnel and/or
pending litigation. and re~

turned to open session to
4irect the county attorney to
·request,. the district attorney
Lftke .action on an illegal sub-
diVisioil within the Lincoln
Historic Preservation Zone.

--Acljourned at 7:20 p.m.,
long after all the members of
the public and media left.
THE NEWS left at 6:30 p.m.

.....
• • • (Continued from Page 1)
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complex in Carrizozo, and
remodel/expand the sub-office
in Ruidoso to include the JPO.
Architect Craig Gosling. from
Architect's West of Albuquer
que said he proposes a master
plan to analyze the court
house complex which hBB
problems with water drainage.
roof leaks. heating and cool~

ing, windows. and the lack of
insulation. Gosling said there
are several things that can be
done to reduce energy use in
the portion of the courthouse
complex that houses the clerk,
treasurer. assessor and dis
trict court.

Gos1inlJ also said he can
work on making better use of
the space the courthouse has
now.

Gosling showed commi8sion~

ers pictures of the remodeling
of the Corona Senior Citizens
Center, whic::h Architect. West
designed. Earlier in the meet
ing, Tony Elias. executive
dlrjlctor of the .South_tarn
New Maxlco Economltl De""l·
opmsnt DiBtrict (SNMEDD).
had given a gloomy meBfJ8118
or how the governor put a
free.e on state~a

A SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA AT THE capital outley Jl1'O.Iecte In thaarea. Blias said that even the

Ruidoso Convention&- Civic Events center :;'0;:;:.:::.10.~- mey be
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A few weeks ago, for the third year, Linco'n County
Public Health, Lincoln County Medical Center, a.nd
Home Health Services of Lincoln County worked
together to sponsor a. comprehensive health fair for
Lincoln County residents.

More than 1100 adults and children parUcl-
pa ted In health fairs held In Ruidoso. Carrizozo.
San Patricio. LIncoln and Capitan. We ar.e pleased
with the opportunity to work together to help
Improve the health of our communilles.

"Ihe stalT of LCMC. Uncoln County Public
Health and HOIlle Health Services ofUncoln Coun-
ty want to thank the following groups and IndiVidu-
als for their efforts on the health faIrS.

Ruidoso Convention and Civic Events Center
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso

Ralph and Rosalie Dunlap
San Patricio Senior Citizens Center

Carrizozo Senior Citizens Center
Carrizozo Schools
Capitan Schools

Counseling Center

"fhere are many others who helped. Including
our own employees - and ofcourse those faII1illes
and individuals who are concerned about their own
healthl Than". to you aliI

the Sonterra developers had proposal ·wil1 be announced
promised there would be no March 5.
lot spUts. But Libby argued Commissioners approved
hill re-plat would create two the appointments of Van
five acre lots, which are per- Shamblin to the county plan
mitted in the subdivision. He ning and zoning commission;
also said during discussions Rex Wilson. Bob HbUis, Dick
with commissioners he had Swenor, David Koch, Isreal
indicated the large tracts in Miranda, Carl Stubbs and
Sonterra would most likely be Tom Sidwell to the Public
re-platted by owners in the fu· Land U Be Advisory Commit
ture. tee. The county i. not re-

Commissioners canceled qu.ired to advertise for written
action on seven road review requests of appointment to
requests, because commission- the PLUAC, as is required of
er Stirling Spencer didn't all other county boards and
Bhow up to join two other commissions.
commissioners for the phY8i- In other business, commis·
cal road review last Sunday. sioners:
when law requires all three --Approved the final rf)4ld
attend the review. acceptance for Fox Run Subdi-

Commissioners approved vision.
the sample request for propos- -·Awarded the bid for the
als to lease the Glencoe lblral annual cattle guard supply
Events Center, only two years contract to low bidder
after the county got posses-' Mescalero Metal, a tribal
sion of the building purchased owned and operated busineBB.
with funds appropriated by --Approved vacation of lots
the 1994 state legislature. 9-25 in neer Park Meadows to
Commissioners approved an create one. 4.46 acre tract.
advertising budget of 85,000 ··Approved re-plat of a lot
for the request for proposals. in the Hutson Subdivision off
Advertisements will be placed Carrizo Canyon, to make a
in publications selected by the .123 acre lot and a .138 acre
county manager. Deadline for lot.
the lease proposals will be --Okayed a re-plat of Tract
March I, 1996. Selection of C in Angus Townsite to iso·

Lincoln County Offers
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Stepbailie 8rewer. Jesse a
,Samora•. Savan~' Morales, ~
,Jesse Green, Briana .Roybal•.id
Wade McMahan. Kaitlyn ~I
,Vega, Taw~ey Ltndsay~'J
Aleleha Neilson., Sofi.it
Ramire~. Courtney LaMay, !,~
Andres Garcia. Jan.-t ~
Lovelace, an~ Gregory Vigil. 'l

t"
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AFARIIRAVEL CENtRE
817~UD[)E~TH.SVITE L ~ RUlDOSO. NM Os:J45
(505) 257~9026 1 ..800..658-6,282

• Picnic Araa

• Telephones

• Good Parking

."Spend The Night Whllre
The Price Is Right!"
Ph. (505)648-4006
CARRIZOZO~NM 88301

I
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., Cillan Rooms

• Color Cabl..' TV

J5~ool. AlJ studeJlts in grades
kindergarten througb. 4th
grade participated· in the
eonteet.

Receiving honorable men
tion' .were: .iusti'ne B~ltrM,
,Bud Cl~ Ham.mond, Mcmique'
Mora1es~ Ariel Vallejos, Bran
don Moralss, ~athan Chavez,

Unoain CountrNlw••ou............. Nov.....b.r., 1..PJ-oPAclI:3 !ii!.
• . IS .." "

School
school throush 6th gr..llos. •

TIlo 7th ..nd 8th grade ehoir
pr_nted a BedlU\;>bon W...k
son" Tiul Or;/y Way tI> Fly,.'.*.-

.People for !Gels (PFKl Mil
award prizes to thefollowirig
Halloween Carnival poster
winners: ,1st place.Jftssica
Swift, Elsa 'Eribe. JustUfJ wn·
SOD, J~R. Sb8f$T, Tyler Nelson,
2nd place-Koith Shafer, Opal
Greer, Mary' Beth Shivers,
Alex Wallace. $araCom{ftock.

The 1st and 2nd place win
ning ppsters are on exhibit at
Norwest IJank. ".-The other
post.ei's 81"8 ~ display .~t the

TENNIS "BUSTER".Sl\lOOT
"tennis "Buster" Smoot, 85,

died Nov. 7 in Roswell.
He was born on a ranch

ne~ .Lucy, NM and mOved to·
the Carrizozo area as' a YOung
boy.

·He . is survived by ,his wife
,Jeanette of the ·ranch north·
east of Capitan; eJaughtera
:Minette Harper of Tyronet

NM and Sharon Letchworth of
Roswell; ,sisters Pat .Baker
and Joy Gallacher o,f
'Carrb::ozo, nie~8 arid neph
ews.

Funeral services are pend
ing.

OBITUARY

The Sierra Blanca Chapter
of the N-.Uonal. Society
Daughters of the American
Revolution (DAR) met at the
home ,of Faye Rowland in
Ruidoso Oct. 12 to-celebrate
the 105th birthday' of the
DAR. State Regent Ellen
Farrell. Los Alamos, .was
guest speaker. Hostesses were
Sally Martin and. Faye;
Rowland.

The DAR was organized by .
18 women on Oct. II, 1890.
More than 760.000 members
have been admitted, to mem"
bership.

The Sierra Blanca Chapter
of DAR met in September in
Lincoln with Lanita Raeak
and Marcile Stewart as host.
esses. Wanda DUke presented
the program on the Constitu
tion and reminded everyone to
ring their bells Sept. 17 for
Constitution Week.

Carrizozo Police
Seize Marijuana • • •

(Can't, from P, 1)

and Conley after they were
. unable to break the tire down

with the machine at the ga.
rage. .

(neide the tire were 44
packages (brisks) of what
appeared to be marijuana
weighing mOre than 60
poUnds with a street value' of
appraxlmatoIY $100.000.

'The suspects,. driVer Arturo
Leos, 21 of l!Il PBB<l, and pas
senger Rii",1 ·Daleon.19 of lill
Paso. ........ booked inti> .ilie
·t.ll>llol~ (lillqjt)i'.. ~~'nf,\njt ,
~. teI'. e-il. JiJ'l!l 'oiI1lI
'~:'llil' ;rntli •. ;lJl=~\l '!;
~,~~." ... !/"..

, .' ~'"

'11

Red Ribbon Week was an
exciting time in Carrizozo
School. Students and teachers
were given red ribbons to
wear as B visual ccmftnnation
of commitment to saying ''NO''
to drugs. .

M.... Cogdill's 4th, grade
class an& :Mr.Wetzel"s and
Ms. Coale's 5th and' 6th grade
singers presented the Safety
Kids Smart songs t9 the pre-

. ... . . ...

. . ... ... .
The preschool s~ry ,.:bouJ"

Oct. 26 in the sc," ')01 ,library
for .the 18 presch'ool children
attending included participat-.
ing in 'an action lyric BOng
Spooky Walk Mth . Cherri
Goad. SeniOr student Jessica
Barela read the story' It's
Pumpkin Time and the se~

8100 was completed with, color-
iog activity.

All preschbO~ children' are'
invited to participate - in tlte
weekly pl'eSchool story hour~
held each Thursday at 8:30
a.m. in the school library. For
more infonn.a'J;ion 'call library
aide Suzanne Saucedo at 648
2346,

Cat'rlz~opresehool teacher
Cherri Goad and lirat gr..de
teacller Karen Earwood at
tended the New Mexico Mtlglc
Years conferenoe in Albuquer
que Sept.' 28-30. Topics in
cluded .areas of interest and
needs in the Carrizozo
Schools. '

Goad also attended awork
shop hosted by Alamogordo
Schools, on Subtle Signs of
Possible Vision Problems Oct.
21. Guest speaker ,was Sandra
Ross: fTOm the New Mexico
School for the Visually ·Handi.
capped,

. .

Car-rlzozo

Sierra BianCa Chapter
celebrates The 105th

... .... ." .~" «).., .. ,4 ~ '.. .

Birthday of Nat'f DAR

T~I,~O~~R_9r"""
-Blood drive at Lincb n ....ounty .LW.ediOB venter annex

west .of the hospital from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
-Capitan Board of Education meets at 6:30 p.m. in the

board conference room. -
--Alcoholic Anonymous meets at 8 p.rn: at CalTizozo '

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2313 for information.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie Laveaux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. For more information call 258-3246 or 854-2635.

--Carrizozo Woman's Club meets at 7 p.m.
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 10 ,

-Veteran's Day: Lincoln County Courthouse. CBlTizozo
Village Hall. Capitan Village Hall and all county health
off1,ces will be closed. Norwest Bank will be closed.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 .
-Post Offices wiU be closed for Veteran's Day.

NOVEMBER 19 - 16
-Hondo Valley Public Schools book fair in school library.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 19
-Capitan Village Trustees ~eetat 7 p.m. at village hall.

'TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14
-Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets- at 6:30 at Yilt,age hal~.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15
-Turkey dinner and art show by senior, citizens at Zia

Senior Citizens Center in Carrizozo at noon.
-La Junta AFCE meets at 10:45 a.m. at San Patricio

Senior Center.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 16

-Preschool Storyhour from 8:30to9:30 a.m. atCaITizozo
Public 'School library.

-Roswell Museum and Arts Center lecture on multicul
turalism expressed through our jeans at 7:30 p.m. Call '
624-6744 for infonnation.

STATE DAR OFFICERS, Regent Ellen Farrell and Vice Regent and·
Sierra Blanca ~hapter President Wanda Duke. .

·1.
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';·'.iti::GolnIIM,'
~1';to;1'''hded .
·g,.ral'Mandatl
'~I~SI*to got offllrll~,~,_•

by ...a.nu~

'V""",nde. ""J\".t.•.
. t's,.,lIat .l;h".~J!~'"

It "e_ tb..,~aI:
'~iII:imp~jItoJ'e

. obllptiona"l&_to
. t8 witho'<lt jdWd-

ing tl>ncbo"-"1U7to pay
for them. and SO the state.
ba..... to eome up with th'l
"'OD4\Y thernsel....... Having to
ralae lftillions of dollars to

. eomply with federaI regula,.
tions,or divert ftJnds from
their oWn prqgramB. does not
.ltwellwith l!t.ete oft'ioial..It'.
patently unfair, and it's
liIlCOflstitutional. :Put, in. the ., .
"ort run, .it may be' a good
thiJ>g. After all. th"states'
raise4 few "Jijeotion...... long
as federallllBJldates were fu....
ly. ftJnded. and they tiJight!
Deverhavecomplained ifthet
hacln't felt ths pinch. '

How did the states gat!
themselves Into this flx?ThoJ
_ 'Atwood and Chria 'Weati

• of the Herit8i;'e Foundation'
explain: "States .uccumb to
the temptation of federal
luncls8ndbuy Into a progr""';
thet people and the stl'i.~
b600me deperu:leI-.t on it; Con.i
gresa change. the rules ofthe
game; and the state is
d_dactually to change its
law or even its constitution in
order to contin.. receiving
the popular ·fu,ndlng. Strings- .
attached programsoanlliadto
the iIlderal gov_et\t's vi...
tuaIly dIotatl1Jg .tate law.
yet, all too ollen. _ lieve
b'l'ln CJ9IcI.& ""~. /!,Way
their ~n_.l.CpUf.;utof
federal dollars.· .. '.'

Complying with ths dlc,
tatoo of the federal govern
ment used to be seen as iIIla
small price to ,pa,y r"r federal
fQnding of popular l$tatel':.
i~ted program..," sal'
AtoWood and West. "tint nO":
the federal shareofthat fund·
ing is decreasing while the
manc1ntea are becoming more
numerous, co~ple»! ~ Bnd
expensive. Unfuiided federal .
m"""",tes and highly p....
scriptive federal:pro~
have backed many states and
localities into a ftaoal' corn~'
forcing them to sacrlttce tbei~
own programs and priorities
in order to comply with stan':
dards set by a distant federal
government."

Now, at long last, state
officials are ·challe~gfng the
authority of the federal go,,~

ernmentto iiDposethe,s8 man~
dates. whether fundedor not.
They're monitoring tht! vctes
oftheir Congr.eSSJDeJl on man':
dates. They'rechallengil1JJ the·
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Prisoners: Released Because
Governor .Didn~t .Sign Papers

by JAY MILLER

.;, .

SANTA PE.-The fall..... h .... plmlty to do other thim tions of his oft'ice are being
of-Gov. Gary JoHnson·. office 'sign extradition papers. But. ignored -in the: name of doing
'to '. process -extrad-ition f"Oraguywhopromiseddurlng away with -business' as

o requests in a tb;neIy fashion his campaign that he would usual.-
uuv be- more :UUIn juSt an get tough on cri~s and' In the early "70s. a Goverw

embaJTassment. It may reve- that he' would start 1'Unoing nor's Office Manual was pre
al a problem lIkely to....... government. eft'iciently. thI. pared to help future chief
future snafus.-· oversight. is a majorbl_der. executiveslearntheir·resp~-

lA>te last mOnth KOAT- , Andth_doesn'tseemto .ihilitiOsmorequlCkly. UnUke
TV investicative reporter" 'be anyone to blame it OD. The ·the many agenCies of state
Larry Barker broke the story. delays of Up to three months gover,..ment, in which'
abOut extradition delays that· weren't the fault of the attor- employees whosejobs arepro-'
tiave.1:IlI;eil. Ut,l;he relaaaf:of,-:~~..tALothe""~"""'f ....cl;ed' by Illw keep the n ......
s;. 1_qibur . people facing statAl~.'the" 'if8vernoli'. stidT and-bolts actiVitiesgoing
criminal charges in New:Mex-- should heed tHe boss' nlott.O: ing a transitlon, nOne of the
iQo and other states. So far, "JUst dO it.- Then there isn't governor'semployeeshsvejob
about "16 CIUQtS have been any need. to keep track of Proteetion.
round in which there h,ave deadlines. ,0 When 'everyOne is new" a
been delays ofat least 30 d&y4 The processing problems road map helps. Butwhen the
- the lIuudmU1D time a fugi- shouldn't have been a sUr- Johnson administration
tive c!,,~ be held pending prise. District attorneys cleaned hoUse, it may, have
extradition. around the state complained tOssed out infonnation that

. Davi4 McCumber. the about the delays since last could have provided much
governor's staff" attorney said summer. It was a prosecutor needed institutional memory.
his oftice had failed to keep from Johnson's own party I. have an.old oft1ce man-
track of cJead1lnes wh.... peo- who finally went public. uaI &om a long-ego _-
pie would be r.eleased if How 'could this happen to nistration, which .,ays that
extradition paperwork hadn't. a law-and-order governor who . althoUlih extraditions are the
been eompleted. promised to run government responsibility olthegovernor,

But tht!ll'" shouldn'tbe any like a business? It probehly a deputy attorney general
need for the governor's office wasn't. an accident _ or an does all the work and for
ta keep track of those .dead.-. isolated instance. wards it to the goventor tor
Unes. All paperwork. is pre- Gary Johnson was elected signing. It says nothing aboUt
pared by the attorney gener- because he was an outsider. keeping track of deadlines.
al'e office and forwarded to He consistently sai~ dUrinG' And them's another possi
the governor for completing a his campaign that his biggest bility. Johnson and his adVi
simple form, signing it and strength was that he didn't sora spend much time strate
taking it down the hall to the know anything about govern- gizing aQaut special sessions,
secretary of state's office. ment. In this day of cynicism, about circumventing the'

Sure. thit govel'llOl"s staff voters bought it. They wanted legislat.ure, andaboutputting
a big change and this looked the right spin on administra.:..
like the w4\Y to do It. tlon activities. Could it be

When Johns'on was thoseprioritiesaredetra~
caught in smaller' .miscues from the nitty-gritty duties of
since taking office, he passed g.overnment?
them off IlS being the act of a -:- ...:. -._.------ii,'......__
..on.politician, And the public . .

1be4!'coInColmIy_. genera;I.ly aCQepted his ·.M.edicare And Me.di.eaid RedU.~ ti,o.ns.__totheeditar. ""l>lmllltion. zv '
~~~;:#' big::'~~~:~:t«;..:: .,WIII Pay For Tax Cuts ~For \N,_lthy
tiI\~o- .ae-'of'Ih~' • -~.'" ...-ted fuJI responslbmt" .

... ........... L__ ,_ '11 .... An 0pItI/Dn Ify Rqwes~""'iw . ·natio ' 11•••1 :';1I~1.e.et.·~

. .A1Ilotte... _il>e oI'JaI,f:~:::"..:::.a~i':.m:"l!t.e;::.: If· ~hlrlly .... CD-Us C~ '.~Mi;4l~_Medt~
nsl. Il1O eopIoa ""_lotdiiI·. been".worIdngr,.. . late to 1d....t1.... . A",.~·.'n. ba • .._0. cldd, l4..iitllier~ by'_11
Wl\1 be ..~ 11". 'tt.e~ Ofthe dam.., a~~ : ."",~,~ g. Y~r~~,... lIflll!!II01lli1 ·:B.\IPUI>lIe4kloj , •a':'i.. te"::~""; tq£t..!iU~~~r/\ilitl~. =:.s~ o~1'i~~ '.'~. .:Jrll';~:L.,q .. 't~li

l)etterslbUlitbe~W,·W· •.. BiWt="reat P*"lh1em~.;,;,., ....~.l(lr~..~ ···tn ~"It'~iltli~
the ...."'" 1iII1h the ~., Irci !J!i!iPii1'·..ro1iltSOf'!lI-cU.~ iJ.*'ii.f~~~~4 ~''''1hfiJ1~~~'Ml
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. Governor does it again .:
83' Ruth Hammo...· .

.Tho old SMina. "thtow\ns ou& tho bebl'with.th•. lillIb"'q...•
ns_ did mai1ii .riiltC1l ....... _n back whon beb\!lo ~'bathed'
In~. _ t!Mlnl. Cote )'011 p1ctur. • mothCf. IlPIdlns s
omill tub, .....~ wIth beby .nd dirty walet. welklllS to the
doe<....d throWill8 tho b!lbl' !'ot on lb. ground ...!Ih .#jcj' W111U1.

Yout ImmedlllO rooctIori JO Iblt tho mother !!,Dltl>e _II"
...d _p1.IClY.l»'qy 10 _ now thlt the pasof bathl..S
the baby 10 10 pt It ._ and that only the tY'c1l11th w...r
Should 1Jo thrown _. Th. antl~ Ides 10p_ 0 l\Jld most
of us ......... h I. an oIJ1 '!dase _. to 4OPiJ;~ oll!pidity. nOl
llOIJJothlns th.t ooa1d "'waIly happen in todsYOIII_ world:

Bill tho IalOSt news about pJan. bc~made by .governOr
lobolOB ue lllimilar 10 lhl'Owins.oill the with, the ..iray batb

"water. It seems govc=rIIor J~n_ Is looking at elirilltiati0S the
JocaI &.ovcmmenl 'division of &he DepartmCIJI of Finance and .
Adrniniatralioa (DPA) and .lvinS Ihose respoDslbUl,tles 10 the '
council of government ~pa.like die c:conomic district. "

While dae genCllll "'lblic usual1~ has no reason, to .conlBct the
loeal scna:crnmeot divWon. sma~I.R!unicipalilics.anet «;Unties do
conl8et the local government diVISion regularly. The pUrpoSe-of
abe local govcmment division is to provide informal_ to the
local sovernments and answer llleir questions and sive other,
help as needed. The Ioca.. government division of DPA can offer
expert advice wh~n difficult situations arise.

Once qaio. governor Johnson. in his never-eneting auempt
to streamline government and try to run illik<:: a privately owned
busiuess. is blundering blindly and could cause damas:e that
might mean the end to many small local govemmCQlS.

Why doesn't goVCl1lor Johnson listen to the ex.pens instead of
~ng for new ways to create havoc for the people in our.
stale? Why doosn'l S(}VeIQOr Johnson realize that then; are manx
·faeels or governntenldlat should not be ellmimUed7. Why doesn t
gG1!CI'nor Johnson try to work WITH the' people instead of 'against
them? Why doesn't governor Johnson accept the facttbet not all
divisiofts of gOvernment can be run like a ·private business?

One of governOJ' Johnson's biggest problems was in gelling
rid of the people who know and replacing theni with people' who
don't know BDd seam unwilling to lcarn. These new people are
either uncaring or unaware abOut the' multiwde' of ~..s:uladons
that local go¥e!DmeIIlS face each and every day. These new
~Ie. quito often apppinted to positions .they know ,nolhilJg
about.. appear 10 like tbe ,presil.ge 'of holding a state ~ce, and
like governor Johnson seem to think they can write the rules: as
they go insleBd of complying wllh sIBLe ~gulations. Not true.

An example Dr governor Johnson's starr not .,.ylng attention
is tho nC)Vs of die release of prisoners scheduled to be csb'8dited
10 other states. The excuse given by governor JohPSOD'S Blaff
was Ibat Ihey weren't watching the dates ·when the truth seems
to be that tbey didn"t do what lbey should have done and given
the papers 10 governor Johnson 10 be signed immediately. As
one person said, the govemor was riding his bicycle across lhe
sIBte instead of doinSlais duties as governor· and ,signing .papers.

No doubt governor .JohnSon will tr1 to smooth things over
and try to make a~ about the situauon when the ract is thal
be Bod his Bteff area't taking care of BUlle business, the very

, state bUsiness he pledged to lake care of when be was elected.
While·governor Jofinson may nOl actually throw a babY oul

on the pound with the dirt1 bath ,.,.t.er~ -'his plans to elimInate
, the local government diviSIon of DFA would have the same'

effect. 11Ie lccat government division of DPA is the very baby
dial is needed 10 help keep small communities from making tbe

i "lb'" couJd~causethe local gqvemmeoLS lQ go .bankrupt.
_.• , Whic1J baby will gov 'hrow OUl?

,,,
•
: SANTA FB-This wiJl be a very important Veterans'
;Day, especially for New Mexicans.

Ceremonies nationwide will honor World War II. vets.
:othose who fought in the Pacific Theater returned home
;81moat exactly 60 years ago. .

That includes the New Mexico Army National Guard,
'for whom the war started several months early when the
200th Coast Artillery was shipped to the Philippines in
'the late suuuner of 1941. The New Mexico guardsmen
.were the first American troops to fire a shot in World
War D and they were the last to lay down their arms
when the Philippines were surrendered four months
later.

It is very important to note that the men of "the old
200th- did nat surrender. They didn't even retreat until
they had finished covering the bridges over which Filipi
no and American' troops were streaming to the rear.
They fonned the thin line through which an American
General carried the surrender flag. And they still didn't
want to quit fighting. They did.not ·surrender. They were
surrendered

After spending three-and-one-half' years in prison
camps, the New Mexico soldiers began arriving by air at
West Coast processing centers in mid-October 1945. The
bulk of them were on ships that docked At San Francis
eo and Seattle between Oct. 21 and 30.

From there, 'they boarded trains to New Mexico. most
of them headed to Bruns Anny Hospital In Sante. Fe to
ncover. On Nov. 13, the city threw the f"arst Qf6cilU wel
ccpming party on what was declared ""Bataan' Day."

ThI. year's Sante Fe.eornmemoratiOJl will he' on Nov.
11 at ths Beatan Memorial Museum on Ola Fe"". Ti-all
_ in the building wlOWe members of the New' Me~deo
Anny National Guard 200th Coast ArtIll".., w_ pro
_ad and sent to Fort BU.s, TX at E1 ".0 for
....tI-aircraft, traimng. '."

Two taU alm _ shads. th.e entry ta·'the MuseUni:
Th'IY w.' plmlted 110 yo_ agO thl. tn!>lItib by the. '
1I,,_ 1Ib6i- asa Uvi..g rentln4er OIi;Pial~ breth~.
who newer made it back. . / '\.

, N_ fil!hibits and. __Ion are PIE"edf.
..,., ..... ... L •• it' L •• _~", .. , .' .".

1~. '. ~'1J in..... C;Jh~·.....,. '. ., '."
i "~ """"'1Jt to4:110 p.~.dl&3',.. ,~~:,:

can~,(!"" 'lfj,rijitoudl!f. 'Ii!l" "
Ol'il'" .. . ,,1 .
tfui:li'&i .

,...~.: ..,.,V-i. .' ,~f.

il.
to.

Jmportant Veteran·s Day
1For' 200th Coast Artillery

", .

I
I
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WE GLADLY ACCEPT'
FOOD STAMPS.
EBTCARDS lI!ld

WIC CHECKS·

2/89*

SHURFINE

EVAPORATED MILK
12-ClUNCE

FRESH·

YAMS
.. :. 4"9'·~

LB ~ ~ ," "", ".

SHURFINE

WIfIPPED TOPPING
8-OUNCE

.'

lIHURF'NE ." 590
CHICKEN BROTH 14.5-oz.

,.

SHURFINE VEGETABLE . *1 49
SHORTENING 3-LB. • .

DRESS'mG 12-0Z. $1.49

RU$SET . .

POTATOES 10-"'B. BAGIEA. $1.29

SHURFRESH. GRAOE A *1 29
BUTTER QTRS 16-oz. •

SHURFINE WHOLE KERNEL . <:
CORN : 3/99

. .

SHURFINE 59'~
MARSHMALLOWS 10.5-oz.

SSHURFINE ASSORTED 5'9 0
PINEAPPLE 15 1/4-OZ.

SHURFINE 690
MARSHMALLOW CREAM 7-oz•

SHURFINE '. . '. ¢

SWEET PEAS ,3/99·,

FRESH .

CAULIFLOWER EACH 89·

CRI$P

CELERy.: " EACH 59·
,~ . ,

SHURFINE JEWED 590
CRANBERRY SAUCE 16-0Z.

SHURFINEi CHERRY '99<:
PIE' FILLlNG 21-oz.

'WHITE . •.' . /$1ON'IONS ; , LB. 4- , ' '

. _,;.. i

"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

SHURFINE

PIE SHELLS
10-0Z. I REG.

•
PRICES IOFFECTlVE: NOV.. 9 thru NOV. 15

b
1995

Open Mon.oSat. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:3

SM'ITHFU:LD

HAMS
.; 99 ¢

FRESH .FRUitS t VEES.TASLE:S / U.S.b.A. MEATS
, . • I' . --,-, L"", .' -- .. , , .•, , " ..~ __.' .,\ ' • "-- ,. ,

SHURFRESH

CREAM CHEESE
8-oz.

sHuRFINE REAL· 990
CHOCOLATECHIPS 12-OZ.

•

SHURFI~E SWEETENED . 990
CONDENSED MILK..........•..•.......•.14-oz. .

SHURFINE UGHT . 990
CORN SXRUP ; 3 OZ'

.HURFINE CUT $1 09
ASPARAGUS 14.6-Oz. •

Pl':F1S~~'l.'is~..~.~~ , OZ. 99 0

6HURF.NE '2/990
PUMPKIN 16-0z.

BHURANE PinED" LAG. 990
RIPE OLIVES 6-OZ•

SHURFINE CUT .' . / ~

GRE~,,·BEANS .., 3 99

BAR'" . .•
FRANKS ~ ~ EACH 79

DUNCAN HINES " 89<:
ASSORTED CAKES............. .

SHURFINE'" "<:
MIXED VEGETABLES..~ 3/99

'.
SHURFINE STANDARD .. SHURFINE CUT .BROWN & SERVE PARKAY

FO IL SWEET POTATOES SHURFRESH ROLLS MARGARINE QTRS.
25~EET lS-ClUNcE 12·COUNT l&OZ,

2/99*·
·

2/99* 2/99* ·2/99*
,
·•,
1
;

(BONE-IN) I LB.

. ''C'''

Uncoln OOUntY NeWs ..

·DUNCAN HINES,.. $ . Jo
VA'iI~LA or CHOCOLATE' 1 19 SHURFINE, APPLE 9·9'"
PROSTING 1S-oZ. .'. PIE FILUNG 2o-0Z. .

.' .

BONE-IN .. ..'·ROUND STEAK I.B. 1.49
BOI'lELESS· . $'
RO.UND STEAK B. 1.59

·8D'5fo LEAN . . •
GROUND BEEF Llil. 1 ~59
MEDALLION '.. , . . •
TUR,K,EVS LB. 6e

,

. .' WE SaL·.
TRIWE!-l£RS EXPRESS

. MONEY ORDERS
/II ~OSTAGE STAMPS......,;--------

•

••
•

•

power in· Wash;'ngton
threatens to smother Anteri
es·s. enterprise and liberty.'"
But the battle is joined. and
the tide may be tuming. "The
states have· the power. the
authority. the opportunity,
and the responsibility to rein
in an out-of-control federal
government." say Atwood and
West. All they need now lsthe
wil1 to assert themselves. and
the determination to stick to
their J!:Ufls.

. (Continued from Page 4)

;StateGovernments· .

federal government's ever~

· widening interpretation of
the Constitution's Commerce
Clawie. They're accusing th~

federal govenlment of violat.
ing the Tenth Ameridment.
which reserves to the states
JUld the people all' powers not

· expressly.delegated tot.hefed~

eral government. And. on
occasion. they're just plain
refusing to comply.
· Atwood and West warn
that "the centralization of

...........--------------

CAPITAN CORRIENTE COWBE"'LE. Pal Ward (right) presents the
Man of the Year Award! to Ruth Shannon on behalf of her husblind
K8ntShannonwho recenUy passed away. Warc;l'said Kent was always
a helP \0 the CowBelie. and will be greaUy nlls.ed. .., , .

•

Medicare And Medicaid ...
(Continued from Page 4)

, , . . ,
9Ur tlscal house in order is;; health cBreat aJI. Weo '. must
Wh~. pays .,nd:who.. benefits proceed cautious'y to ensure
ti"orii~rm proposals? Haro- the refonns ar:efair and work-

·working Amerl'9ans (and n;!ii- able. and do not undermine
Jjees> will pay for Republican the 'benefitS in our current
policies. while huge eorpora- sys~.

tio~gete~o~oustax breaks A l~s in Medicaid tu"din,g
tor growIng to~acco and . to New MexiCo would have a
1IUg'1Q"; b~ o~ Whlch h,ave a devastati'ng impact on the
,devastating unpact on our state"s cwrent 268000 reci.
l:;lealth. - _ _ pients. New- Mexico'would be

W~ as, a society made a fo~d to eliniinate coverage'
.bargaln W1th those who are for as many as 80.000 reci~
~porarily 'or permanentl,! pients by 2002. many of who
10 need. and ~o.w the Rep~l.l- are elderly', nursing. home
cans haye decided that It 18 residents or home care reci-
acceptable to· go bflCk on our . '. " . , .
obUgationa; Instead. we neec;l· pIenta: B~cause of MedIcare.
to. fix the sYstem. not take a most senior ~~. lon~er ch~ose
blun:ted-ged axe to it. as the between medlc1T~eand food or
Republicansaredoing.ArevJe .~ent. and so thelr.health has
asanationnowwillingto,shut Improv~ dramatIcally. Can
off health care'· Coverage, and o~ senlors bear the burden
long terril care to millions of bemg placed upon them by
,people who have nowhere else \ these so-called ""refonns'"?
to go? Radically· undermining.
',~ M~~icaid ~esn't'· hav!" Medicare and Medicaidwhi.~h
en61:ig'h D'lOney NOW· to. prd- benefit millions of every day
vide long tenn care'w those people to make up for an unre
,who l1:eed, it. yet Congress lated tax-cut for the pri~

plans to decrease fUnding by vileged few is quite simply an
pRe-third. For many New outrage. Currently. a star.,.
Mexicans. especially seniors. tling 25 percent of New Mexi~
this will mean tighter canseniorslivebelowthepov~

budgets. lower quality health ery level ($7,470) fora single
t:,are. and· maybe even no persOn. $10.030 for a couple).

.Important Veteran's Day . ..
· (Continued from Page 4) .
I
nu.y were. an indepen.deilt lot. who Always stuck
,to,p~er. This was often attributed to New .Mexico·s
Mlronlier ethic" which pro~Jain:ted that what a man did

'·tWas more important than wh" he was.
'.. Ati~eJ;".·grep'~ad"aittage 'was that New Mexlco's
..,..ard,~·~~,;~ as a Unit instead of being split up
l\IuI.~ where needed. It seemed logical to sen,," the
.New Mexico IfUBtd to the ~U'Ppi.nes since many spoke
~lsh. It was Il' .U',,~ ~t wOl'ked well rol' Teddy
1fooaevelt neal'ly60 ,M1"$ earliet when he. came to
Ol~or:thjjni New' MexI.o to ....cnllt the Rough Rid..... thet
'$'ag~ ~ili !lim ill CUl'to\.·· .. .
.', .Thi"'\ullkwas bro'lIItIlt 'I'lIl!ll>'1"Sglm~ntal .trengtl> or, ._ ''1ll'.'" l.\Ilexico volunteers .tr'I'Im!nll ,,"own to El

, . _'t'<i be 'litiJt'li:<:'lild ~lmd$'qii f(Olij ·iII'll\l:i!l!s. The ....gl-
, .' .. tqp'iJ,ili'#O~ll1.~,U. 0lli'l!111 Greenman or, '.

. ",' • II;~apWi .unit wpulll be
. . '. . 'il~l'i'ib..&.li6 l<it hiM.h""" !New ;

"~;~~p.li,o", '."...:...."'&.......:.'."
l\1I,f.~ .. ':!',' .,....,...,.~,... "

.. • v. " " '"
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Handmade Leather
G(tts For Cliristrrursl
A pair of custom made
chaps, made with tough, full
gratn and oil~tanned.lealhel'.

BasketIstamped
Qr plaIn lpather
I;Jlnd.r, ,
addrasebook.
organlur.
checkbook
cOVll', _,
photo ' ...11I8.
.p......trlllp••
ben. etc.
with carved

.or stamped
Initials or
brand.

'CALL or WRITE .
.M. PIlJllSOll Leatherworks. ".0. a... see,. •

• capltioil."NM'lI8a,&
. 150 ) _211\I8

:"t .'-" -;" /' ',,' ','.:;:1",. -:"". ' ,: " :':t~' .. ~~,"... :c;:"!·j';".;·?(t:;.-,~ ,
<m..!;i>t'IJ\IIT...... D.tl! oiil li'lneorllen' Ft.u.oiSOfO~~~te\$' .', .....

'tohouse,lVi1!tsiile of the reed Ninll( Vi1'!liniil 'M...-tin an4~li1'
. your':!"'i". .C"""e1ith ". Mane llurtle or'.:'l

. .' ' • • •. W...th.~•. ~"", ,,$oilIrina .ju'tll
U!lP" """1' '. week wao a W"od. or., O.,pitan, "!\llKelre the e "

hePPi!"lIDe ",,"itot a "one' fOr ~;ltnold.,JIItd Elbewl ;M1Jrk!'f lot"'.p
the bo!>\<" one like~ bad; but RIll......· Lois is iii.....rrived !l<'.....~. llt¥
morelate1' "it: ebout my...... Weber three. dlittIlbt<>rs, Cryao num"" \l-
....d cIo...... , ' .' tel Wilmeth orCJ01l<l<>rol\lUld in#.Jti .. i!J'1\>'lt\.. ; ~

.. .. • • • Ro1<lU1ne Coons, And 'J3mmieabauts.. :...... ~l\iitg,tiliie
I promleed Perri I.'owers .'1 Bull..ck of Capitan, and three. ,and 1 Was.,n~,l!I>ou~,Wi'/lO to

wtopoublldn,e..~.erilen.ni.tsun"e.•:eement sons, .moha'" C.oons or Alb,,- 'thet cIo.....:~~.,.Md..lIy.l
_... ••• QU1l1"QU8, Roome Co.ona of kept prol'ying:thal1lit{ey"Would

. There Win, be a pancake Tuhlro.a .and Rusty Moore.of give up and just go a~.
breakfBst on Saturday. whien ' ;Ruidoso Down..' Also s~v- Then there was: a lull and I'
is:" Veterq,n's ~. November ing are her: mo.ther-1n-~aw .c~Pt up' the steps and to my
11. The pancake breakfitst Betty Coons or EI Paso, anel beelroom anel spotteel a big car
wlll be serVed at the high 10 grandchildren. . ·,parked out in. front or my
scbool eafeteriB from 8 a.m.' to ,Lois was preceded an death house. ~e ear was foreign .to
11 a.m. There'will be a charge bY ber;husban~ Pappy Coons. me and I did aee a gent1eJl'l.an
which' covers en the pancakes She will ,also be mis.l;I and acrose' the~.Btn4!t Paeing 'baCk
yQ1l can eat';at onie sittjng.. , 'remembered 1?Y h.r.uncles .the and forth and glancing back

The 'Pancake ·breakfast iliJ Hall boys, Tommx. Ben. Bl11y. at my caBB. ' " .
being put on fur all our. Cub Charles, and Glen as well as There was someone at'-tit.
~couts that are in need, vel'&" her ':Lunts Lois. Ruth. 'Irene, telephone. but J could not
much in .need. I,m~st add. for Mary and Jane. . make out who or,What. And sO
new unif"orms. . It is .hard .to lose our lo~ J thoqght. perhaps they had·

There will be 1I'lanY and ~"but ~~ the world 1n some car trouble and' .had
",anous prizes. -includirig. of' such. turmOil 1t beeomea more· unally decided there waS a

, cour~~ • door pri~. For JllO'N!: speCIal to us that ·t~e ones ~lePhone close and ): sort of
information you nuw call. that 'are taken to tbeJr heav- kinda dismissed apme of my
Perri Powers at 354-2633. enly rew,rd are indeed .the fear .nd .p1"oeeecled to get

• • .,. • lucky ones. . re8.dy to I'(!tti-e. ,
Lest we' ftJrget, November Aii~ sa LOlS may your soul. J had ju~ shed by sweat

U. is notjpSt il day to feast on rest. lD pe~ee,and may yo~.. shirJ;. when the pounding re
'pancakes. but a most Memori~ f.mdy \ m.embe1"s that wdl 'sumed even louder than be~,
al Day Cor' many' of us. 'I1le, moul"ll and .m~ss ~. reconcile .fon':'d even more insistent
following was just given to me ·themselves ~~ thiS thought. it that was possible. I hastily
'by, Bob Rice; a verY special You are now With God. What 'donned aforementioned sweat
friend. ' more can ~y ,of us wish for? shirt and came gingerly down

Lest We. Forget. November • • • • • the" stairs. 'My heart was
11 is Veteran's Day. Here in Memorial Day is: a s~d time pounding and I was. reallY
beautiful Lmcoln County' we at best. We all have sad praying. I· said _to. we good
have 81) uiJyielding reminder 'things to bring down ou.r LOrd. "Wen,. we are in till's
what VetEiran's Day, is .U spirits. But· definitely not together. 80 you go ·first." :My , .
about. It is called the Ca~tan downsi'zing those memories in courage did return a.. bit and I
Cemetery where laid to rest any way. let tile clue -you in on yelled at ,he door. ''Who is it?"
are more than 70 known" some of the dumb and more and when J heard the sweet
grave sites of ·vetE!rans who dumb thinge, that occurred in voice of Elena. my daughter's
made, tha... supftnne sacdf1ce my 'last week's tenure. Sur- ,ft;ieJ}.di G'PBIl~d'tb'e doOl:. :;
from CiViJ;.JWa.,to,tha pMaeDt ~ I'am lStill alive 'to relate :-';[to~wa8iq·wotiderfd1·'tb~ ,see
time. vi'n,,'" , " :tIlem. -. tll~lri.' and' they had tried:' 'to

As the years pass a f8w Sometimes you wish you call me beforehand to alert me
more go to their eternal re~ .could make things th$t hap- that they had a change of'
ward, but also many still pen simply un-happen. The plan.:My' telephone was not
remain living with memories following is 'a ferinstance: connected properly in the
of wartime service. Two weeks ago my, lovely kitchen and my daughter had

The guns are. silent and the' daughter. Dr. Pat~icia been trying to call and she
parades and ftag waving are a Maureen Sulliveri-Anderson kept getting the buSy signalf
page in histUTy. God b,elp us informed me that her very . (S6E PAGf! 1/1' - 1
that it may never. happen dear and cherished friend ana \
again. One word expresses her fiance would. be in the
what everyone should say to Ruidoso vicinity, and would be '
those who served ... Thanksl visiting me. That visit would

• • • • • be on a M.onday on their way
·ADd thank you Bob for the 'returning to Nebraska. Well

above. ·1 can remember when and good, as this cherished
we celebrated the first Armi- tiiend had visited me before
stice Day in 1918. I was so and fell in love with my an
happy because my beloved r;dent casa and dashed from
father would not be drafted. I room to room "oohing and
remember when World War n aahing" because she loved old
ended and the fear of my things and everybody that
husband being sent overseas knows me knows that I also
was Jifted. He did se'rve 'state- love old thing&, the older the
side ,as a Navy recruiter. better.

My oldest son also served. So J could see Elena taking
but his tenure in Laos, pre- her belovecl to be by the hand
ceding our involvement in and escorting him ~1l over my
Viet Narm. to this day has old casa. Naturally what I
never been acknowli!dged. could not rmd a place for, I
According to the history clid my level best to shove.
books, we were never' there. cram ~d squeeze o'u.t ot: sight
TeO that to my son Terrence and cleaned, better back up
Patrick Sullivan. who noW' on that remark.. J did my best
resides in B_1, Tell him he ,
was never til.....

" .)" *.. •
Ty Paul, ~"D81laq,TelCO, :,ts

the,P....11d tlitlter or 'J"l18W SOli
and'lUe nll1ile ie, Cbds LoT<ill•
Ty is j;be lI'"andson'ot Luelle
lUldAlb/ttlt Pa,lI 'Q:!\·Capltm.
conlll'!l~""tlons ,botho vet\Y
proull;. ?lIlireli\;e' ·.aIl4' 'to t1!l'
equallY ·Proud grand.......nt.."

,:$ '. .:.'. /~I". .•. . ·t;:
~.," , ".' ,." ''-'

. '.'M:ljlj@rie1 _ .. .11I;11:.
,0.""1\, . ,,;!:I~ '"
Q'ct,,'8' .

',' '

Capi~'s girl. came lI_e
e1i.appointeel and'teA>rfW aller
their' bid fOr :the ~pon.1

obainpionO!hip ,Ol\m..,to. an
ab...pt enel Saturday in
Hatch. where th~ I ...~ te the
Hat.eb Lady B.eara ,inftve
hard.playeel games: 15-13, 9-
15,1~~j t~~1,~~15. .
· The LadY Tip... get off to il
'slOw start i~ the first game,
too ner,vou". and not ,pQ,lising
the ball well; saill LadY Tigers
co.;ooh Bryan Maw. Hatch
pushed the_ to 11-1 In
the firat gam:e when. the
Capitan· girl., _I<e up lUld
sblrtecl playinl!' ''TI>ey relal\ed
a bit and started playing real
gOc»d,,; coach IUOd. "I thoUght
at that momen.t· they could
Win the. match.

But In game two, the Lady
TIgers were '8 little nat./That
combined with two LadY
Bean who did' a lot damage
with their tWo scoring streaks.

" The' Capitan girls" lost· the
second pme. ., . _.

Capitan jumpeel Into .the
~hird game arid pushed the
score to 5..(). J;lut Hatch caroe
back- and took over tne game
to win 13-16. "I 'felt that was

,on~' of' the turning points of
the match.!' Masse 'said. "If we
had won thiit game, ~ would
have, won the match."

But rather .thaD giving uP
to Hatch, the LadY Tigera
impressed everyone with their
play in the fburth game.. 'We.
played OW" be.t 'volleyball of
the season in that game....
:MasSe said. Until that game.
Hatch ha,dn't made many
mistakes. but 'the LadY Tiger

·pressure foreed some Lady
· Bear errors-~ ''We got them
down." Masse added.

.The momentum of game
f'our seemed to ebb when 'the
Lady Till!'rs played neck and'
neck with. the Lady Bears iii,
the fifth ahd final ~e of thlt'
matCh. For both teams. the'
game Was the enicial decider
of who' would go on 'to the
Regional Championship, and,
the state tournament. and
whose 'season would end that
day. .

Hatch 'pulled ahead of
Capitan and ran the score to
12-5. Then Andra Fish
stepped up to the sernce line
and put.six straight points on
the score board. The'score was,
12-11. Then Capitan missed
the serve. Hatch goJ. the ball,
and scored twice. making it
14-11. Capitan got the ball
back. but lost it without a
point. "They weren't super
aggressive. and they needed
to be." Mas.Be said about the
crucial fina1 moments of the
match.

Hiltch·s final point came on
a far side ball. As the 881"Ve

came over the net moving far
to the side, the Lady Tigers
stepped back thinking tha ball
would land out of bounds.
But, the ball landed just inob
as inside the Ilns, givlllg the.
Lady Bears the final point to
win the match.

Hatch went, on to win the
regional _""ment anel will
ba in the' .tal;e finals in
Ros\V8U this weett",~"HatchiB 8;
really llOCld team," Masee said;
"Alld they p~",.I1,· ", .
. Ma_ .~d' thl!' CapitDll

prle 111I"" not p1a:lIi)l. to thirit'
$11 ~~i '"We were teene-" djl~ ~~ tee ......... ''.'"}f''''~ Ii" ~....ng ,
:pm.s' 'w 'at caused l~
'tigers] ,l;e ba knoel«odout ll\'~
jlea1'. 111••," Masse ,said. 'Wl!'
~·tbittl'!'... :O'q 'iIll "S\"II~:
1lI..L.'J..;..,'if' ,,' .Jt "I' , ,~" ,~"
UVJJlll!I(. ", t' . :

......, ""~••_, '.~e1 ... i"
~"'."""""""!li m.,",' ,-'."q. .....,.;""",,1 .. '.' If"'}" ~~. \-.,'; ,

"~,,

4:00 I 7;00 I-/If IhOD,

.,',
~ - ~ , .

. ,""
carpet • V111111 • eatamlc "ti1B

FoIIl1lcaCBblnet ToPS

II CARPET.
.. MAlU<£T ,

'600 IMldarth DlIvIo
RUll:lO$lJl' NIII ....,

Brycut~: C/uld~

211'~8882'".:.,'

volleyball team Iu!cI hoPee or
getting to the etete. Claee. M
finals, .but hopes tad!leI whom
the Hatch b1l11 JUt the coWl;
just; Inches inside the Lad;v
'l'lgers' foul line.

4:15 I 7=15 '* 9:15

• Open Setmn Days A Week
,. Family Dinl. ._
• Full Service Liquor Ucense

416 Central Ave.

carrizozo. N,. 88301

648-9994_

OUTPOST BAR&: GRILL

I)ese.-t. Sky
l1eall.b !FC)()dS

HERBS. TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMJ;NTs
. CHAIR MASSAGE

. T.aIIy Roblnaon, Owner
Ucenoed Massage TherBPi.'

"'.'812
Pln_ Squ...

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

,
. by Dor~s Cherry

•

FOR SALES & SERVICE
TO CARRIZOZO R~SIDENTS

PLEAse CALL

1-800-221-6819

Harold & Faye
Mia-I, C"rlps; Andres

GARCIA

"'GET SHORTY" (R)

"'ACE VENTURA ••" (PG-13)
, . ,

"The Best You'" Ever EQr"

Try our FllmDttS,

GR'I.". Chile Cheese Burgers

<';. For a team that wQ,snlt
~tecI to cIo wry well, they
did just fine.

The Capitan Lady Tigers

8TA~ FRIDAY. NOWiIIIIEIf 'D

~ ~ - LS!-!,),l,l,l -

"t-~!i I;L D:~'_<.~ 721 10 MECHEM
III ,,~[l! ~."f...,~, r-=tUIDOSO, f'Hil UU:J4o,

AMERICAN
':: CABLE
, ,ENTERTAINMENT

6'cJ6f*rd.",...
'7ht ..e fJ- "'--I

6'
"GO FIRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

." -"1J' PIIlf",erll. m.... be dlOppecl 011 '" 354 2260
~ RANCHER'. TRUE VAWE on Carfl;razo. -

~ 810 24lh 5truGt POBox 640
~ "
;i!: ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310 C·_··· NY S83"

~:I:;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:'~:::-:":-:"::::::"~
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TEL,EPHONES
IN ALt.. THE

ROOMS

SPECIAL WIN fER F/A 1 ES

Day e Weekly * 'Monthly
DAY RAres FOR 'TRUCKER$

a,LEAN REFURBISHED
ROOMS

MiCTDwaves and Small
Refrigerators Ava:i1able

RESERVATION LINE
(50&) 648-2989 .

'1.800~'1$ANDS (7'637)

RV PARK
,,&'MOTEL

S. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO, NM

OPEN ALL YEAR "

ALLAN M. MILLER, pestor
209 Lincoln Avo, capitan, !11M
364-2025 . .

Tuesday Bibla Study 7:00 pm
Sunday School 10:00 am

Sunday Evening 6:,00 pm .

LESLIE EARWOOD, mlnlstar
5th & Uncoln I 886-41127

Sunday 81b1. Study 10:00 a.m.
WOrohip S.rvtce , 11:00 am.
Evonlng Worohlp 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Billa Study 7:00 p.m.

l!JpIrIt 01 Ufe~
_""~T1l1Ie_•

ED VINSON. pestor
514 Smokey ~ar Blvd./Capitan
Inter-denomlnatlOr'lal

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday "1o"'lng WOrohip 10:30 a.m.

Capitan Cb_ 01 CbrI8t

. -cAPlTAN-
Adult Sunday. 800091.•......•.••••.•••••• ,· 8:3.0 am
WOrohip S.rvtce 9:15 am
Chlldren's SUnday School. 9:30 am
Fel10wshlp Ti111e••.••.•••...•.••.......•••... 10:15 am'.
Adult Sunday School l1:OCl am.
Choir Pr.ctlce (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
F.lloWshlp Dlnnar Evory TI1lrd SUnd.y
Handmaidens (EaJnienlcal Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday .......••.,~ 9:30 a.m..

BvangolIstIo Assembly

'DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·paslOro
648·2850

Nag.' preObyterlan Church:
Sunday School...................•.•... 10:0Q am.
Worship ..•.....•.••.•••.•..•...........•... 11 :00 a.m,

Ancho Community Presbyterian Church:
Worship ...........•" ••, 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School. ..•..•...••..•....•.•." 10:00 a,m.

Corona Presbyterian Church: .
'Sunday SChool.....•.......••..•••.•,.• 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp .••••••.. ,•.•••••••" ••..•.......... 11~OO a.m.
Aduft 81b1. Study & Youth
Fellowship•••••. ,., •••. Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CbrI8t community FdI_p

- ..".."....- -:F~'--'-~-'T""'''-'' -------.----------.~-.~'.''~.,..::'~.-~.~'7IT;~~:~~i:~;~:':

.

REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. Postor
REV. DR. WII.L11; MAE FULTON. MI.sslons Dir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave•• Carrizozo. NM, 648·2339

Sunday "., ....................• 2:30 pm
Bible Study••" •..... , , , 9:00 am

. Mouateln MIDIstry p_.
Stern. m·"ea Pn8b;yt!ll

, , ",', .' ..." ,,:::~;;:}
U~lh ,·I\ij'i"._...:.;..,.... No..mbor II. 'l8l!"",P

., -

. child'S parent~ a~i~irft.iln ~li..feb wblfte ,;' i1i..'
otero CoU..ty, ·tJ~" ,"'tl\Il, ofli\lO..a dallChtel' \1-.". .
j~"Il. ~!Ho\I to.,·· . lIJit her'. ·lag. ~o,", '1lli .
moth....':eIii~lQ' " .!til.. . tra!lflported tha ~alit.:.,
t,v tl'dbsferradthO"Jil!o l,QMO.· . ,.';" ."
Otero eo....t<y U... wlI!!",,' ~.y . A <lel1ut<y nque.ted l!.a~""·:
!pet with ,an' o.~;~\P6~ty ground information on a sUb" .. "'L.'l,'

Sheriff. <leputy. '.\lbl. w.. jact. :pt.re was "on.. ,..
done 80 ,no incident OJ'''acei- 8:38 p.m. a 911 call~ re. '1

dent would occur on the l"Oad. pOrted a PQssible druQun .'"
9:27 p.m. a 911 caller .'r~· d~v~ on Highway 70'beach«

porte4 livestock. borses. at toward ~swell. State pollee,
mile ma1"ker 95' on ,Highway were notified. .
380. The respondinG: deputy 9:12 p.m. a'caller rep~ted' a
made no contact with the (BEE PAGE '0) , •
hol'8e$ which. were not on the .'_
roadway.

November 6: ,
2:40 a.m.·a caller~d a

vehicle was Jell running on
12th Street ·in Carrizozo. Th.
aalier ,adYis8d the Vehicle was
'leil ''tunning wid~ open and
the underneath was tuming
-red. 'The seCond call adviHd
there were flames coming
'from: 't\le vehicle:.· carrizozo
police and fire department
responded.

9:50 a.m. a caller requested
an ambulance at the senior
citizens apartments. 'Carrizozo
ambulance .,'trensp~d ,the.
patient to LCMl:;:•.

A deputy i'equested back
ground information. on a' s~
ject charged with being ~

minor in possession of alcohol.
The subject had an FBI ftle.

12:08 .p.m. Carrizozo polite
requested 'an ambu~ce at a

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trtnlly - Carrizozo
1000 D. Avo., 8411-2693 1257·5614

Sunday Schoo' (All Ages) 10:00 am
WOrahlp 8arvlce 11:10 am
Choir Practice (W.dn..day) .., 6:30 pm
Unfted M.lhodl.. M.n Break'a..
. 2nd Sunday 6:30 om

Unft.d, MOIhodlot woman Every ,
3rcl Wedne.day 2:00 pm

F.llilw.hIpDln.... lasl Sunday 01 Month
................................................... 12:30 pm...,......... .' , '

PAUL WETZEL. mlnist.r
Av.. C at 121h. Carrizozo. NM. 646-2996

Sunday School 10:00 am
WOrship Service...•.•.••••••••.• ,•.•,•••.••, 11 :00 am
Evonlng WOllll1lp 6:00 pm
Wedn.sday 81ble Study 7:00 pm

St. _ BpI!c:apeI CJnucIl

.REV. R08ERT BATTON
Comer of EAve. & Sixth. Carri.02O, NM
1-2511-4144

Holy eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

1IDJted __Jot ctauroiao•.

e:am.uo Co_unity CJnucIl IAIGI
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pestor
Corner of C Ave. Be Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SChoo!... 10:00 am
WOrohlp S.rvl 1l :00 em .
Thursday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

8aDta RIta CBtho1lo COmmanl~y

HAYDEN SMITH, pastOr
314 10th Av•• carnzozo. f!IM
64l1-l!966 (ohurch) or 646-21 07 .

Sunday 6ch00L , , 6:45 am
Wollll1lp S I0& ; ; 10:55 am
SUn.. Evening , Training at 8:15 pm .
Evanlng Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday 81bla Study 7:00 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS. pestor
213 Birch, Carrl«>zo, NM, 648·2653
SATURDAY:
. Copl!!,n Sacred He.rt 5:00 pm

,C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm
SUNDAY:

capitan sacred H.art 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa.........••.••••....•.... 4:00 pm

Ch_ 01 ChrIat

!
.....-------~-......---.....'"IIil

. ~"

.molle 9n J{;lIhwqy 54 ..boUt
t1IJ:ila mlll10 o~t.' A daJlt,iIiY
.wllilt "",t 'abo~t thrao mile.
~d flll'nd, ..othiJIg, . . .
. ··:~:Illl p.m. a ·911 caller d·,'
ported a.. accident 'wlth Inj~'

ties. 8t 'the intersection of
llIghway. 54 and 880 in
Carrizozo. involving a semi
......k and plck..p.~Stete Po
Uce. thl'ee Carrizozo' police
officers.. two deputies.
'Qarnz02;O ambwan~e' and fire
d8partment' 1"esponded. Extri
cat;ion equipment was l'~ue~t..

.d. The injured were tr.ns
ported to LOMC' by Carrizozo
ambulBn~e.

6:10 .. p.m. Ruidoso Downs
police reported an' '-.ccident
j\lflt past the Super Select

'barn 0" Highway 70. nae
acCident involved a possible
drilnken ."driver. State poliee
and' a deputy responded. ,but
the 'deputy. advised . them
made no contact with a sub
ject. (;.

6:57 p.m. Ruidoso police
reported a WOmen hit a deer
on Carrizo Canyon Road and
"needed an' accident' report.
Stete police and a deput<y
were assiped.

'8:26 p.m. a' caller reported a
runaway on the bus in
CarriZOZo. The juvenile was
nmoved from the hue .by
Carrizozo police and a deputy .
and the juvenile waB held at
the sherifFs office untlil the

, -. ...,_.

ioiIolill."" .. ,"", .,-"". . " ,.Y·

10:18 p.m. a fill oaller
repOrted a sUJipieioue p~.on.
in tbe Hondo: area. 'l'he caller
advl..d the .....ject _ driv·
ing recktesB. cutting'. c;kmut;s
al'OUlld hel' vehicle end 'push..

:ing her'off the road when she
was try\llg to get to the baby
sitter's house. State· police
respo..ded. '

Novembe1" 2:
Carrizozo ambulance ad

vised it' was traneportbig a
j>atieiit to GeraldCha~plon
M.emorial Hospital. , ,

. ,12:18 p.m. .. e.ller 'repwted
an acc1dent at ·mile marker' '58
OIl Highway 880. There ware
n.o injuries. State police r.e-
.po..decl. , .

. ' 1:51 p.rn: a' 911 caller re
ported an acoidant en HIgh.
way 48 between Alto store
and. Swiss ChaJet~ a vehicle
waS Qn its 'side. State' pollee
W8l'e nOtified.

5:58 p.m. a oaIler raPorted
ftoJil a ranch reporte~missing
puppies. A deputy was. as-'
.igned. '

6:'01 p.m. a Glencoe tire
i"'tghter reported " fire on
HIIlI"yqy 70 by the GI......
cemetery. Glencoe fire chi6f"
advi$e:d it was contrOlled,
burn.

6:50 p.m. a 9'11 caller re-
ported a· stoilen car and do
mestic incident. The c~l81'

advised that her mom's boy
friend stole a blue statioll
wagOh 'and was pOllsibly head
ed to Texas. Carrkozo poliee
and a <\eput<y .....ponded. Th.·
deputy ~red'the vehicle.

8:10' p .•m. a 911 caller reo-
ported a suspicious' person' on
Cora Dutto.. Boad. Stete p...
lice requested a deputy re
spond. The responding .deputy
_Vised be made no contact
with, the subject, who was
believed to be., a. man and a
_an walkinlJe.'ddg.

11 p.m., a deputy requested
background information on a
.ulVect from the NatiOIlaI
Crime ·J'nf9rm,ation Center
(NOIC).

November 8:
.2:38 p.m~ a caller reported

an aooIdent .... Highway 70 at
Diile marker 314~·.t.wP vehicleswere· in the .-roadway. State
police in Roswell were nati",.
fl.d.·

6:19 p.m. a'detention officer
requested an ambulance for a
prisoner with severe abdomi
nal pain. CatTizozo ambulance
transported the patient to
Lineoln County Medical Cen
ter (LOMC) I.. Hulda...

7:14 p.m. a caller reported
shots fired in Palo Verde
Slopes. Someone in a pickup
shot and hit the Forest Ser
vice gate. and shot two rounds
from their weapons before the
subjects left the area.

..-J,0:39 p.m. Carrizozo police
"\lmcer Raymond Lueras Jr.
reported he had arrested two
subjects after finding drugs in
a vehicle he had detained in a
routine traftio.top. A <lepuf;y
met with Carrizozo police at
the earner of C8ntral and 5th
Street' where poJice had
.toPP.d a veblcl.. They .....d·
ad a ti.... hrekan <lewn. _

. finding a looiol ",.obanlo whe
could open tbe tire, ,police
dlec:evered what was .uspect.
·ed to be about 112.5 p......d. of
marijuana I.. tha tin. A field

) test showed the mbstance
tested positive '.... 1'IlarijtlanB~
Two 81.lbjectl\ w... arrested
....d tha <\eput<y. tranaported
the .u!Uect. to til........t<y jail.

. NO'iIeIiIber 4: .
2111 a.m•.'lIf 911' &aller· .....

.\;!>"ted a lfi'i;wlet Ofj 4th Stn.~;{;;."~titll:;~iT"~

•.!. ~ " -.'~ . "~ ;., :~

2-BR. HOUSE ON 188 ACRES

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

. (605) 648"2826
'Tony and Patsy Sanchez

.

,...PI'L~I '1111111·irS"'L!
200581: 'MAIN I ROSWELL, NM88201

" ','.' '. " " ""'j> ,,;:'.. • ... ' , ,,', " ,

,B<opla.r ~ l>....~ 9.:58 p,.... a call.... reported a
aellOn' i..... full tl>...... au".. fI.. on D••r ParI< M.adow•• A
e.. need to .be·aware ancl n.t .....i<lent called B....ito Fir.
~p"..on"projle'i'tl.. wblob ebief about a pickup full of

. _ poeted -'net h"",tl1\it. Id\l. who _. len a \>ag Of
·1.e4c1tn.PaaiIlnl!. and 'h~ . burril\1B pine ..eedl•• , In, tM
"'/llld to'lIe awa ,it I., III.gaI bar dltob, then took off. Th.
ltOfI.... a 'rifte ara ....sidell... oblaf n'lue.ted an officer
1Or:<:Water tank C)r hoie. meet him in the area.
l; ''U'he following ·infbrmatiqn. 10:19 p.m.. an 'anonymous
W-IIII taken from dispatch...... 911 eaUe;r repo.rted an aeel·
t:Orde in the Lirlcobi Count;)' dent on Highway 48' s~tb of
SherifFs Oftiee in .the court.-- Oapitan: State· po~ce. and'
.ihQuae in Canizo~: . . Capitan police ~~punded.
.~ . Octqber 31: 10;46 p.m." a . su.spicioWJ
! -10:40 8.m; an officer re- vehiele ~s repol"k!d on, Dry
,qqested a case: num}aer ,for 'an Gulch Lane: The respond!ng
i,,~Qnt. . deputy adVIsed the vehicle

'10:56 a.lD. a 911 caller frOm bfjlonged to a group ·of lost'
south of Carrizozo. requested hunters who were trying to
an ambulance for a person get ho~es through'8 gate. All
with a pouible back ·injury. .was okay. "
Carrizow,o ambulance respond':' N~Veinber 1:

'ed and transported the pa- 12:44 ,p.m. a caller request--
tiep.t ·to Gerald ,Champion ed B~. ambu1an:ce at a resi
Memorial Hospital ,in dene.; in Carrizozo to trapsfer
Alamogo,rdo. > • a p1~"ent. to the, VA Ho~.pital

2:35 p.m. an off"u:er req~st- in Albuquerque. C'iltnzozo
tad: a' ease ,numb$:i" tor .. trll'ffic ambulance responded ,
stop. , . . \ . 8:07 p.m. a ceUer reported

. 4:~)1 p ..m. Ruidoso DOWDS orimiillil damage to a' vehicle.
'~lice advised of· a grass fire 'The 'depu\)' showed the caller.
on High.;,vq '70 ,east of the ' how the call was assigned to
Hate ~ turn off: Glencoe .- state police., But· ~e oaller
,,~ Deparbnent responded advised the deputy tlu,I.t as of
and advised it was a con- that day' no officer had made,
trolled burn~ contact with her. duet' as a

6;;19 p:m.J a mOf.orist report;. dep~ty was set to go to 'the
ed an accident.: _~'vehicle location to take a ~port, the
rolled on .Highway 70 in Otero ~J1er advised that a state·
'County. RUidoso Advanced police officer had taken a
,Lite Support (RALS) medical report over the phone. .
unit was called. _ 9:18 p.m. a caller reported a

6:36 p.m. an officer repo1'ted possible drunken driver on
_mage to '8 vehicle, and a .White .Mountain. Drive by :fire
poSsible cbunken. driver~ The station #2. The incident waf·
~t was referred to state referred 'to'Ruidoso Police. .
ponce. 9:41 p.m. a o.lIer ....ported

7:27 p.m." a caller reported horses at large on Hale Lake
vandaJiBlQ. a broken window. Road. The caller adviselll that
at a residence on Dogwood in six to eight horses belonging
Carrizozo. to a 8I:l~ect 'Were running

8:43 p.m. a possible drunI.t- loose. and that th~ ranch .~et
en driver' was TePorted in the hor"s loo~ on' foust
Carrizozo. AJ. sutUeet who- was . property all the time. The
barely able to walk. got in (l cal1er advised they ~ the
'blue car and headed north on horses oft" and closed ~e gate.
.Highway 54. A. deputy 'i'&- and this ~s not the ftrst
sponded and stopped the vehi- time. DilJPllteh was ~able to
ele. . contact tl)e ranch OWD.81'.

,
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ReadIng Comp. Math Comp.

-Test Area

Reading Compo MEdh Camp•

TestAie•

Readl"" Compo Math Camp.-TustAraa

~&3.s

HoUstio sCore

,_""'"M_Il;IIl!Btn..1

. 2& :lS-'

Vo::abUlary

.........................

,....

~.... r-------:7·..~~,---t~+-----;""---,...............
20%

",.,.1.... '

50.Q'J(o .••.••.•....•.•••••••••••.~•.••..•.••.• " ••.•

30.0%

20.o"
. 10.0"-

0.09l. .

I,',-7

NEW M[;)(/CO PORTFOLIO WRmNG ASSESSMENT
Percent of Students at Each Holistic Score

Grade 4 District: CAPITAN

Beverly Pa~ ~ _ ,.••.'Presi.dent
'Tim Warrell .••••...•..n ••••_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Vice-President
Rusli8U $hearer .......•.;.; , Se~

Freda McSwane•.••.•••••••••••••••.•••.•••••....•••.•••••••••••MeinbliJ'P
Jlilllies lfobba.:.....-... ••••••n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.Member

, ," . '

1994-95 Iowa Test of Basic Skills
Median National Plitrcentile Scores By Test Al"Ela .

Glra~e 3. Dilltrict: CAUl'AlII.DIS!. Rank 7 of 89
. ....

....... r------.:.-~---...,...,=------~. 53.4i'llo

~ o=o--'dIlS ._.-.........-....~....~.
NEW MEXIOO pOftrFOl.io WRrttNt3 ASSESsMEItT
Percent of StlltlehtSat Eaoh HolistiG S'Cl:lte ..
.Grade eOistriClt: ..O'~AN';'

60.0% '

INVITATION ",0 ALL CICI'lZENs Ol" CAPITAN
The Capit$nM~c;lpUSchool. Board'QfEducatlQn, StipeJ'inte;p.

.dent. ac1m1nlstrators. ancl_hQol~~nnGlinviteall citizens to para
ttv;I'1]Nlte in distrieJ planning. lilIchooi ~vJ.~ee. and otJ:1"'J' spe~1;l1

~ta. Perentf'iU1Q otben wishing to- visit school. and_cms.rptom..
ere TeClU8lt!te4 to CQrltact the. school-prin"elpe.l upon amvJil1; '.A;ssisf
1:Q.nce Wi,11 be providedinlo9ating .ped5c individuals anWorclulliss.
Forintormation concernirtgdilltrictanl} school functions. pleas8con~
tact the adminietrati~ ofBce. 354-~9. . . .

n"'a BlIJiagsIey. Superinte'ackm!
BOARD OF EDuCAITON MEl\IIn!)RS

ScE>~'1IM5

1994-95 IoWa Test ofBasic Skil)S
Median National Percentirf;i Scores By Test Area

Grade 5. DiStrict: CAPITAN' DIaL RankQ of 89

-

SDE:Qaabr"_

1994-95/owa Test
of Basic Skills

Median National Percentiles Scores By Test Area
Gra~e 8, District: CAPITAN Dillt. Rank 32 01'!!9

seq; r~----""";;;-----,----F=j:-._--,=-.,

1
m 50%

40%

'0%

j. 20%

10% 'I
0%

SCI!>~'_

.......
j

I
i

" '>,,:-

, ., .

• ',I

..

-, .'"',, ...

3'
lS .. O'%

•4560%

93-94
8.2'
0.6%

cap:l.t;ao
21
20

95 .. 2%
39/88

.;

>'.' ~:t. ~-;, ::>;': C;".. :1
{- , '.. ,,-

PoZ' Balald.e.
1.99.=2.L
45.39'
2.4&'
9.74'
8 .. 76t

'2-93
8.0'
7.9'

91-92'
1'.4'
4.1'

year 6.149
4-2 M 1 •

~ 3.1117.'1,\1'
24~4'DILl'

..FI"AHCIAL~ I,,",?_IOII

PUBLIC SCROD REVSNUE SOURCBS
(Bt..t~, LD ~. BAd Federal) .

Op~t.ion.1 Fund

HEN MBXICO ORADUATIQR STATISTICS
199.-95

St.a~•
Grade 16. -159

14,604
90.4'

90-91
-~.8.

5.6'_

Beginning 12th
Graduating

....'",
, " .... , ,

G:r;oe.dB Apply.i.ng "2 Year
Percen~

S.,niors
Seniors
Percent.
1994-95

Grads App1y~ng 4
Percent .

Percent. of Op.rat.lng ·Budget Sp.n~

19'3-'.

. STATE,
.CAPJ:TAN

Admdnistrative Co.t. Per Student
1994-95 •••• 6 .$ 191
]99]-94 •••••• $ 190
1992-93.6 •••• $ 253

Percent. of Budget. lo~ S.1_at.ed Progr...
Chapter X.6 6••••••• , •••••• $ 74,~52.0S 2~8S%
Spi!cJ.al Bducat1.on. 6 • ~ ..... 6$330,727600 14 624'
Free' a-duced Luneh••••• 6$ SI,868~26'.6' 1.98'

, .
State •• 6 ••• 6 6'••• 6 • 6 6$2 • 232. 123 ••••• 6 6 6 6 6 ".98.2'
Local ••••••••• 6..... 31,094.'. 6 6 6. 16611
F~deral.6'.'''....... 4.456 ..... 6 ••••••• 62'

Percent of Enroll..n~ Served By selected
Chapter 1 .... 6666 .... 66617 .. 28.
Special Bducation •••• ~lB634.

Free & Reduced Luncb6 660.36'

Op.ra~lDDal Bxp.nd~t.uce Per Student
1994-956 ••••• $3,932
199]-94.~ $],718
1992-9] $].531

1994-9S·Caplt.Bft Di.t.r~ct.

BUdget.ed Rev.n....

measq.red on a ~eran~DJJ·ftoma Jow ibfl to-.hlgh otB6. The com
po~te score is an average·qftbe four &nIIa s\Jb..teet scores. The aver
4I8"e Ac:r score for New Me¥if:o 'atudenta-are eUght1yb~lowthose for
the natif;nl. CapJ~n compOsIte score was 18.0' f'Qr 1~93..Q4-.

.' NEW l\IEUCO SCHOLABS PROGill\M
ThIs prpgram makea,-scbo)arsbipmone'y'avaihWle t:o ceruu.n.atu.

dents who nin)t in~ top ,five pe~nt,of th~dl' grmluating elaslI•
earned an'overeD score of at least 26 on tb.e ACT. and (iome from
homes with a totalfBmily.ncome or$~.oo-ooTless.The,claSlJof1996
had no students eligible, for this program.

NEW MEXlC.O ACHIEVEMENT ASSIllssiltENT IITBS)
GllADE 3,'~ and 8 ,

The New Mex;icd AcbievementAssessmentis acbninistel'8d to all
Srd. 6th. and 8th~e students in New MexicO public~ls.The
lTBS'is used to obt8.b:i standardized' stuQent a.chievement data for
nationWide and statewide' comparisons in the content &reu ·ofLi.
tening and Word Anyalysis (at grades K·2 only). VQCiabulary~.Read
ing Comprehension. Language Skins. Word..Study Skills. Mathe-
rn.tic Skills" Social -Studies and Science. ,

. Scores'for Capitan students at; gradea 8,. 5, and 8 are depicted. in
graphs. Our students exceeded New MexiCo averages on the me.iOri
toy of the sub~test'and eomposite scores.

NEW MEXICO WRITING ASSESSMENT
GRADES .. am.d 6

.The Writing Assessmenh a performance based assesEiment. is
admtriistered-to all 4th and 6th grade students in New Mexico. This
asse8Sment was mandated by the Pu~UcScbqol Refurm Act (1986).

Three prmnpts are proyided st each grade. level. Early in the
school )'Mo.... the teacher is provided with the". prompts and a guide

. whJch assists the writer in understanding the criteria for good writ
ing. The te8cber provides .es~ns f()r the ,class, and the student
writes toward the assigned topic until both ~he teacher and student,
are ~ti~ed that"the studen~s piece of writing demonstrates his
best efforts. In the spring. one prompt is selected for l!lCOring. It is
seared BJ,Cainst a set of criteria with IjICOre points ranging from 1
through 6, 6 being the h~ghest score possible. .

Capitan ljItuderits at grades 4 and 6 perfonned at a higher level
when comp8.re~ to an ,average, of all New 'Mexico $tudents.

ANNuAL DROP01l1' RA~
. GRADE 8 • 1.Z' .

. The·purpose of the New, Mexico I)ropout Study is to report the
pDrc:ent ofpublic school students who prematurely discontinue their
fonnal education.

Student Membersblp
1993-9. --l!91-9S

Total Student Membaruhip ••• 544 students 568 utudentu
Increase ••••••••.••••• 6.~ 5 students 24 studen~8
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CAPITAN M.UNICIPAL SCHOOLS .
QUALITY OF EDUCATION SURVEY

1994-1995

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
EDUCATIONAL GOAL

The ·Capltan Municipal Schools eduoatio:nal goal is to
provide an In.tructional environment for student8 to
aehieve IDlUdmulD learning to their poteDtlaL·Parents. guar
dians snd the pupil. enrolled in the Cspitan Municipal Schools
share with the Capitan Municipal Schools' Board of Education the
responsibility for meeting this goal.

The efl"ective operation oftbe Capitan Municipal School District
is dependent upon a common undeT8tanding of what the Capitan
Municipal Sehools shouldbe and do. The Capitan Municipal Schools'
Board ofEdueation hu established a process to provide curriculum,
course requirements. extra curricular activities, and instruction
consistent with the goal adopted.

To support this goal. the Capitan Municipal Schools will provide
a sound educational basis for students to build a solid knowledge
base. This Wl11 enable the students to develop a command of the
thinking and communication processes that permit them to inter_
pret and apply their knowledge base. In order for the Capitan
Municipal Schools to meet their goal. it will provide for
inlltructlon ill the academic are.. of:

A.) Language Arts. which will includebut notbe limited to basic
reading instruction, phonics and other word decoding skills.
reading with comprehension. spelling, composition. communi
cation skills. grammar and mechanics, and literature.

B.) Social Studies. which will include but not be limited to citl~

unship. state. national and world histol'y. structure and func_
tion of local. state. national and world governments with
emphasis on the United Statas' Declamtion of Independence,
Constitution and om ofRightlll. and cultural, economic and reli
gious diversities.

C.) M:athemati~II,which will includebutnotbe limited tocompu
tational skills, functional math, algebra, geometry, higher level
math. and the application of the above.

D.) Science, which will includebutnot be limited to general,1ife~

earth, physic:a1. and biological sclenC!e8. '

E.) Electives. which wilt Include but notbe limited to vocational
programs, foreign language programs. physical education, fine
aite. and computer skin.. '
The purposeofthiseducational goal Ie fOel\COUnlB8 each student

to beC01l1e a well-nunded; responsible, and contributing mem~erof
the community with high morallltandards. I~ i. an attempt. to max..
imin to the extent possible each student's aJ:)jlity and responsibility
to learn.

CAPITAN MUNICIPAL SCIlOOLS
MISSION & GOALS

Bo~ 01 BdUolltloD MiMion State~.

: The primary purpose of the Capitan School. i. to 'educa~ all 8tU~
. dentl!l. All other purpoaee are in IlUpport of this ~d are secon4~ry.

The sehools are responsible for ~ providing the atmosphere and
. instruction 80 students can master learning objectivell,.' acquire

skills and knowledse. and display desirable personal qua1i~ies.
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.World . S·'
DiSCOVERY
_ ...- ....._- . Travel'
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GROUP

~'-.,;Ifl
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

2818 Sudd81111 Drive· RUidoso. New Mexico 88345

Dependable • Fast • Competitive Prices
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT. DEAN. Manager
P.O. _ 8451-800·926-5185

.RUlllQSO llOWN8, !1M 88346 Bu•• (505) 378-4813

------------------
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.
"serving All of Lincoln CouraJ:y"

3T8-4488 I 378-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346

._ Owned I E ;;;;ls;;:h,.;;e;,;d;,.;'..95B;;;;;,· oI

~:::::=:~~==~:,

Ii $ERVIGAS

Jeanne Taylor. lI/Ianager.
The Paddock I~ NEW·IIEJUCOIlIl3411 I 10011 Mechem O,lve

(50S) .""'Sas8 , "·800-1181"·2088
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nOt expected to get past di. . third time in their season,
trio> with €I.uc\crotl;· and placing third in the .tote tour
Capitan favored. The (Lady) nament.
Grizzlies went to the district T'Christetta Chavez was
tournament in Cloudcroft:. naqled to the first team AlI
ready to play and eliminated State team as hitterlblocker.
the rival Capitan in a close Mary Jane Ferguson was
three game mateh. Carrizozo named to the third AlI..state
advanced to the district cham· team
pionship game where they "The Lady Grizzly squad
.met Cloudcroft. The deter- was coached by Ron Becker
mined Lady Otizzlies downed and Rhonda Farley."
Cloudcroft in three games to . . .
become the district champs. . The 1983 Lady. Grizzbes

"At tho regional toumsment volloyball Ieom membore were
held in Fort Somber, the Judy Vega, Marcella
Lady Grizzlies came out on Sandoval, Mary Jane

.top egaln with tho regtonalFeJllU-, Chri.totto Ch."....
championshlpi title after ae.. Debbie Najar, Jamie
fill1t\ng MO<\DtoIn.lr ..nd then Pottor_. I.,ynn Gallacher,
Fort Sumner. Julie Vega, Katen B:aroz,

"In the fir.t ro..nd· of tho Mali... 6roer IUld Vickie
••toto tt>um.lllOftt· tho LadY V.,..nIlllon.Gri""Ii.. _ted Coronado,'
but on tho ......d cloy theY
l••t· to TaW",. '11l"" played
.Fort Swnnerfor ..tIiIrd ..~
and dofeated them ,for the

.
. " V rl' c~ plo,yQd tbe ........ wti¥in tIu>

". " • ,;~'3lr firat half •• w. dill in' t1i.
II; w.. .1_' a ropU' of .oomacI." Davl. llOid..

'wty.... But th. J.I powero- 0 Lineol.n" County Abstract
Tho .CopltouTiB<lro epin . p-..d Ito _II ouporloril;y. ..... .... I .:

loot to th. Jal Panther... 84 tt>epin••ndend.d tho TIpr. . iii ~ It e Company ~
8 in th. CI... AJ'Ollional 1886 _II ....""". For ":"
ployoft1l~ in Jal. oooch D.vI•• th. 1888 tbotbl1ll ;;

'1t'. h.rd to ComJ11Ol1t when year - thi. W<lek .... h. P.O. Drawer 1919 ~
you' end tb'l :"OOqn when ..put.o tbe bo,y.tl not mvolvod 10 ;jJf.
)'1!I1're not nll1dy... Ti..... 'hend heliketh.1I into·.1I' _oon RUIDOSO. NEW M.EXICO 88345 :r,.

· .....h Ed Davis tOld TIlB itoiDill.. i1!.
N/$WS; • N.xt yoor. the TiB<lna foot.. 101100-835·4692 f:!1

Davi. ooI<l. the Cllpitou hllll team win b8 • _ ...;;00.;;,;8;;,'..;;2,.;;5.;.8-.;59,.;;.,;59.;.._';,;OO;,;,;7...;;;M,.;;E;,;C;,;H;,;E;,;M;;..·.;F;.;AX.;;.;..,:(,;50;;;5;.:).;2:.:5;,;8;.;·9:;;0;.;1.;0~;e
·team was not roocI,y tt> play."1 0Iuh. "We'll 1_ 12 ....i....... :;:.
dim't think they ever roeoupod Dovlo ooI<l. "It will bo h.rd c ij:
from the Ani..... pme (where next year. we have only slx -t'i
th.......,.- Ioat),· , .' ·juniOrs. but h.v. 16-18W••h· ~'."'''e'!''''aa .~;:

"They n.oded tt> .tv fb- . men ...",Ingln." ..' 1t/t;..II. O~ r.D(JU}.. W.~oIl~'. .'. llii•• '.used, not iIve in laH yo..... Davi. credited this yo.... f/thu rr iT~1!J1 ;...
pme." big senior elaBs and"ita. good ~:

La.t YOlli' th. TiB<Ire played athletes.
JaHn • for dI\I'oroqt oitwatlon. "It" boen • qul.k yo.r. I SALES / SERVICE /, PARTS / RENTALS
It' .... for the _to CI... A, ....·t hllilove it's over." D.vlo • AU BRANDS OF VACUUMS and .•
football .h.mpion.hlp. TId. "'said. S_N$ MACHINES . .

year. gomo"with J.I .... for ",. Tigers ondod .tholr . '(505)' 2575303
th. regional pJayolt; which ..... with on1¥ two 1_.. tt> 330 SudderthDr.' Ruidoso, NM 88345

· would d_rmIne wb~ four Anim•• for th. dI.triCt titl., .I-"';';';;'';';;';';;;;';;';';;~''':';';';;'';:';:;;;;;';;'''';';';';;;';'''':';:'::==::':'::;::'::::;':;:..,..I;:

teliUDS would advalice on to and' to del in the regioItal
tho .tote pl.yoll'o. . . p1ayom..

Inoteod '. of Capitan ping Tho 1996 Ti_ squad ",em-
forward to the state finals. Jal beril we... 880mB Neil ~
will pl,£Jy Fort Sumner. and tes, Emfe Tr,JJill~. Josh
-Animas will play Escalante. Peralta. 'Mike Dixon, Jerome
The winners of those two Mendoza. Aian' H8zel. Rali
games w.rn &qua.... off. for the B&J:by. Scooter WilSoD. Wa,yne.
state flnll!. Both. JIl! and LaBalle. Gabo Muny. JllnUl1)'
Anim.. hove Iongtrodltion. MoOo<VOY•. Justin 'KIng and
Of winning stat.e titles,; Keith Cox; juniOrs Eric

For D..vl." the filCl; that the Hel_. JllnUl1)' Hoover.
Tigers. and his 12 seniors.. D.'I'ew Smith. Jayson
will not go tt> th••tote final. McSwan,.. Joti' WhIte, N.lan·
·1, a bitter pill to 8Wal~.. "In LaJtue and ~le Jones; sopho
the laat three years. wflve lost mOres Cody loin8l'. Natham.
fOu.r [district] games: Davia Thomas. Jake Grey. Kris
said. "Not 1IUlIlY Scbools in . Davis" Zeke Greer. Jason"
New Mexico can SI\Y that." _ Montes. David Wone1l. Brian

"We did. lot tt> tum .round. Slodel, Tim McGa<voy, Matt
the football program at Daniels. B'ryee Perry' and
Capitan," Davis continued.". Lance Jones;' fTeshmen Nick
hope we ean contin1,le." Pacheco. Wade SJDith, K1ey

After the Jal game. .senior ·Jones. James· TaceY. Patrick
Neil Montes encouraged the Kennedy, Robert Page. J~

.younger players to keep plug- King. Martin Gonzales,
ging and playing the ·game. ~ Saiz, Mike Mant
He told the players to remem:· nez, Justin Kennedy. JDBtIn
bel' when~Capitan.. five yea.... Joiner -.,nd R&¥mond.Hams.
Bgo. 'was 10 and ,,10 in the
record and "eveTYbody was ~
kicking our butts." ~~ -

- Davis said the Tigers need
to prepare ~emselvesmenta"
1y . to Create a winning tradi..
tion. ~'Satunla,y. we got- our
butts whipped." he sald.

. Th. only hrlgh~ poin~ in th.
game 'CaJDe in the Udrd.quar
ter, when quarterback Montes
carried the ball over for a
tollChdowll _ an 86 yard
kick off' return. "I wished we

,

.. dBt Tales·3M Win. O¥.er Tigers

· ..
'I r 'iii'

2008

"" .

and one eighth grader fought
the odds. Through liard work
and determination the team of

.nine swept the district and
regional championship titles
and went on to·place third at
state.

"Their Beason record was
18·7.

"TheY participated' in the
Cepitou toujonil",ent taking
third pJoeo after dofoating
Ma2dii1ena, losing. to ~corro
alief then deftJilting' .. Fort
Sumner. Christetta ~vez

and Met'y'Jane Ferguson were
sel.,cted to be on 'the all-tou....
'nlltlUmt team.

""At -the i'O'W'ld .-obin held in
. ClIp\tan. th. Grizzly girl.
carne out seeded no. 2 in the
di.trict; winning tt> four die
trict opponents and luiving. to
forl\>lt tho 0I0u_ gam.
......_ the Orl...lie/O .hod
.cbed\l,lecl .too 11i.nyll11mo.
durin, tha repl"r ••"80n.

.. "·I'lielLIldYJOrl••Ii.¥ ...te-. . .

,.......
SchDDl Year',

i·..... c:u'_1

'1fa92.G3

1911-&2 1992--93 19934t4
,SchDc?I Ye8r

S'..

-0.0

•

PBtr:f1fIt of 10th a-..s 'Passing
AU HSCE Subteste by YBBI'

District: CAPITAN
Pistrict Ranking: 34 of B9 Districts

. .'...

............--.,.--...,---------'--'--,-'---,
"

,...

.......

.-:8D!N::fI8Kf.......1--.
aD~~'_

1lI.6H· SCBOOL OOMPETENCY
....... '~NATlON .'
GRADB 10: P.liiRCENT PASSING ON

FlB$T A'l"l'EMPl'
CAl?ITAN

J9!13-!)4
slide ' Dbt.rjl!l

..

r=

....,..... .... ..... 95.3 ..... ..... 106';'
"'.
;1_"",_.' lIZ.' .... ..... ".7 .... .....
41- "94.0 ..... .... ..... •

'S.O...•
'Sd.... lIZ.' .... ..... ",.. 1'3.7- 19fLO"

SDc.: 81'" .... ..... ..... ",.. .... ....
CompordtloD "9&4 0'/" ".7 97.8 0'/•• .....
All"""'" "84~1 86.. 81.6 07.' .... .,.fi;

; MEAN ACTCOMPOSITE SCORES BY YEAR,
College 5lo1.lnd StuQerrts

CAPITAN

20.0

I
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Canizozo"s' Lady Giizzlies
are going to the state contest
~s year. The team won the
tiekot tt> th. tt>urnomont by
winning the district champi
onship and coming out run..
......up in the Region D Itour
nsment Saturday.

ThIs will be the first time in
12 yoars that O.~ villi
bo __ted lat the .tote
playoffs. TM la.t tim.
~'"""" ._~ to. th. _
volleyball _ ......nt th.
LadY~ """m ended up
third in tho 1ItBto,. .
. 'l'bat ill J,iIlI8. The.LadY

0:i'l&zIj tholr way tt> t1a8
'1;iIIIIl te_t·.." _llmg
the ~: IUld til. regional
~PiDilIb\Jl.thB~ yesir.

'tho :t9B3,84 Gi'!I'ZIY Yell""
bolIk ten. iabout tba di et
.....;NIion.I\i.... TbIl tIoR
uiaer ",il 'vo~"l\Jl in
tho .'Gio!P,* YearboOk ftIldO,
''J'W<i _ .. ~wo jWrie•• ·....e
Oiii»~ .. ttliItlo'e &.tish-Meit

.>~ - < . ;,,"-:~:' .,;.:;. , . .

1983 Lady GrizziesVB Team Wen~ To State
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Octobo~ 31: (,

HaJ;Ty Atma. 48. Cline~t..

Corner: DWI, ·negligent use of;...
a' firearm; $2~500 bOnd set by ~
Dean posted November 2 and.....
released; ,arrested·by sberiff's
officer. ., '.,;

. .
JeffinyB. VanOver. 30, :

Ruidoso: five counts 'distrmu--",
tion of methamphetamine~one, "
count of con.piracY; arrested,
bY sberift'$ officers.

Hans J. Dubay. 20. RuIdoso
Downs: p..-obation violation.,

'Ricardo Ai'reOla. 18. AnthO
ny. TX: probation violation•.
.releasEd November 6 on 0 ....
deI'S from Judge Parsons.

. November 4:
Raul DeIA,on. ,19. El Paso,

TX: trl;L~eking.a controlled
substance (marijuana) with
intent to di.stribu~, conspira
cy: $100,000. bond .et bY
Dean. arrested by Carrizozo
police and a deputy.

ArW-ro Leos. 21, EI Paso:
tra:ft'icking a conbrolJed s.m-_·
stance. conspiracy; $100.000:
bond set bY Dean; arreoted bY'
Carrizozo police and a depufly.

Clyde Baca~ 39; Las Vegas.
NM: bench warrant for failure
to appear: released November:
6 on orders from Butts. .'.

November 6: :
Luis F. Perez. 28•. RuidosO l

DOWRSj distribution of mari-':.
juana and cocaine; $50,000
bond set by Dean; released
same day on ord~rB from...
Dpan; arrested by sheriff's}
ffi Io leer. ,

Gerald Sandoval. 45.:
,Ruidoso: receiving stolen ptop- ~
ert,v. unlawful taking of a;
motor vehicle, contempt ot~
<:ourt. violation of conditions'

, of release; no bond; arrested ~
by Ruidoso PoUce. ,~<

Daniel Salcido. 22. Hondo:

court commibnent of seven
days by Butts for driving on',
revo;ked lic,ensB; arrested by:,
Ruidoso police. '.

-

Sheriff's Report ...
(COll!lnuecJ frorn flctqi) I)

" ..... , ,'. '":"'. \ . .. -, .,," ...

~ ,flil\1>wr" 'Ie wereLlileoln eo.mt,v 'SlIerift'.
bo~d lrit»;OW....v:::,d !'rom. ce~. . .
\h•. LIn~n,o~f.y Dttention Octob.'1I9:
C.....ter (dount,v .Jail\) In the JUto Samo~a· J~.• " 89,
GourthOwMtO!'..bQ!,~~,",Q: catri~2!O; no in.~.nce~ OWl;

.~ - ..... $1.6011 b.ond oet by Pean po.
Anthony Rome'l'o,: 19.. "' sa1Ji~ day- and ,rel.~d;

~doso: eon.pi~acy. allowillc arre.tedbY..l'8te poU.... .
.e1r to 'b. served: no b.orod oet Octob.r 30:
bY . Dlotrict JlU1ge aiobard Jobn C. Clibot. 34. R".;doso:
P.",",ns. . aerosol ,~praY ~se OJ:' posse
J\nWiile~ .Rutherford. 24. sion 2nd otr.,nse; $10.000 bOb

Artesia: ,ftdlur"e to appear. set ~ Butts; arrested
conctitWD.S ot ,rel~ase revoked; Q.ui40ao ·poUce. ".

. $10.000 bond .ct bY Magl.- Jack Ru....II. 36. CaPitan
traw Judge )lVilUam Bl1t~; b~nch warrant for fllilure'· to
released October 26' on orders comply with oonditlons'
ftooJn Butts. . . release. tailure to', pay; n

..' October 25:. . bond set bY Butta: arre.ted
ChristoPher Padilla. 31. sheriff's officer. ~

RoIJweU: arrested on warrant" .. ROb8J't C. Achterbe1'& 18... ~
for' failure to appear;' $6.000 Ruidoso Downs: unlawfu1'~'
~cl set by Magi,8trate JUdge taking" of a 'motor vehicle,'
~d Dean Jr.; relea,ed $5.000 ,et 'by' Butts; released'~
Ociober 30 OQ ord.ers from October 31, on' orders frqm~
Dean.. Butta. "'I

JoJ.1n TruJu1o. 33. AlbUquer
que: driving 011 revoked li..
.cense; court commitment of·
seven ~B,by Dean. released
November I. time .served.

October 27:
Darryl HendriiX~ 27. Knox'

"CitiY. TX: warrant for embez
zlement; $10.000 bond set by
Butts. .
, Brian· D. Catt 19. Tularosa:
pubUc nuisance; court commit
ment of 24 hou1"8 by Otero
Magistrate Judge Jer-ly
HardisODj released October 28
time served.

. Octob81' 28:
Dudley E. Scbroll'. 40,

Tularosa: court commi~ment

of six months by Judge Par
...n ..

Margarite Truj.illo, 66.
Capitan: protective custody
for 12 hours; booked by
CaPitan police; released Octo

.ber 29.
. November 3: .

William McCaU. 44. Ruidoso
J;)O'ff!I:s: 'arre&t1l'4 f)i1 ~rrant
for distribution of marijuana;
$5.0()() bond .set by Dean;
released sarn.e day on orders
from Dean; arrested by
sherift's offic:er.

Jenna. McCall. 23. Ruidoso
Downs: five counts of distribu
tion 'of marijuana; $25,000
bon,d set by .Dean; released
same day after posting bond;
arrested by sherift's oftlcer..

,Thomas Schiele. 42,
Livingston. TX: court commit
ment of 96 hours by Dean.

Cruz Braulio, 38. Ruidoso:
10 day court <:ommitment for
DWI 1st and reckless driving
imposed by Butts; released
November 6, time served.

Patrick A Sandoval. 46,
Ruidoso: three counts of dis~

tribution ot marijuana.
$15.000 bond oct bY 'Dean:
arrested by sheriff's officers.

Keith W. Hardjn., 30.
Ruidoso: six counts of distri
bution of marijuana; $50,000
bond set by Dean; arrested by

~~"':., ",..',', ,

•

PubUahed III the UneoJn
C01Ulty N.-. onN~beI'''' 199&

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
NOTlpE IS HEREBY
OIVEN that. the pwerning
bod,y of the Town ofCa"""
... will hold their Regular
Schedulod M.eUng on
Tue.day. Noyember 14,
199& at B:OO p.m., Dey Sail
eonrerenC9 Room, Canb
ozo, New Mexico 88301.
AGENDA WILL BB
POSTED 1n accordanco
with Reaolutton 9 ....14.
Twenty..FouP hoW'll prior to
meeting 4ate and made
available to the public.
CaroI8clhlarb. CMCIAAB
Town 01 CIII'riIIozo

f'

..........;...u·....·tWi_....nQV~_ -1!',
hei...... devi•••s and'..Ii"',; .

0BDI1I'. Il1o
",NY ",Nli'. /U,L
UNKNOWN .01.;,\.1)1:.
_OI'~JN
Till;: .PIISMIIIIilS
...»V ER'l!'J TO
l'LAINTIFF.

nor....-,_..um.
.~~

01' Ml'l'JON .
TIlE ST...m 01' l'lI<W
MSXIf!O 'TOI-The Dele.
............lDGrou.... l.
D.-·m ..,.....
G~

YOiJ ....... JI1!lRRBY.
NO'fI1'\DlD thot 'ho PI"'.- .
tiff, Ruclolp'h Melvin,
Sanchez. _ ftle4 a Com
plaint for Quiet Titlo'in the
Twelfth 'Judicial DistrICt
Court· or LiDCQ1n CouoW;
NeW' Mo:ldco, ~vi1 Pocket'
·No.CV..e6 282. The Clbjec:tOC
tlu;t action 1s to quiet title
-"a108t each of )'OU as,
lUloied DefencJan.. In order
that PlatritUr ....ul1'8 c~ar 
titl", tn ar:a4 to the fOllowina
cloBcribed re.1 property
mtUate in Lincoln County,
New'~Ci): .

Lot. ,It. 10.. 11 aDd 120
..... North Halt 1N/lD.
of toot :l3~ aiUl the
North lJaIt 1N/lD of
Lot 1.....810011: as. 01
the ,Town .01 Capitcm,
L~COUDty~New
MesleOJ

Your' are further not;l..'.
Bed that unless;youenteran
appearaneo, plead'Or othe....
wise respond In this cauee
on or'before December 21,
1996. Judgment will be

. rendSred agatnat you by
default and tho reliof pray~
ad for in ,the Complaint ~11
bo granted to PlaintifF ,i~

eon(qnitity 'with the allegl\:"
tion8 of tho Campl.tnt.

Plaintiff is r8pr0Bented·
by:

Lee GriftlD
J,.EGAL SERVICES.
INC., p.c.
I*- Mechem Drive
Buldoeo" New Medeo
ll884S

WITNESS 'Diy baiUl and
tho lIIIal ofthe TwelfthJudi
ctal District Court of Lln
ClO1D.CoDIiJYO••~

onN=ta;r~1
Clerk of the

Dlatriat Court
~ FiIllU'8Ui
Bys Elizabeth Lue......._too
Publ18hed In the LlDoolll'
C01IDt,-NeweonNovem.
'here. 18. U and so. 1895•.

1

"

DOES

..,..
GROUP II

S.C. GRAY, BlWa SARAH
GRAY. OMA LAIR, JULI.
A GALLEGOS REYEs.
NELLm GUEVARA; end
thoir hoirB" devillOOB and
assigns; .

'GROUP HI

JOHN

, E._

, .-'

OF

TWELFI'H JlJDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTYOF LINCOLN'
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM: TREGO
VARDEMAN,
DECEASED

IN THE lIIA'ITEQ.
OF 'TIm
~WlLLAND

TESTAMENT

.' $i.t:II'I~~f l~~ot u.
Pi' to tIuo II..... or WlI·
'li~ Tn'G, VIlr4e_~an.
4'.e-."eed.

or ~PI'&lttmfOl'Qther onti- qREETIN~'~.,_
ty olijoottna- that Ulo Im\Pt,. . You aDd 88(:)1 t;Jfycm. ate
ins;of;me."pplicaUOf1 will be berelt7 notifiod that 30
conttaijvtotboconservation QUve Vdew,an. Ancillaq·
Pfwater within the at_to or P~8ontal lIPpresentatiw of
aetnlPeD&Pl to the pubUe tlw £State oI'WtlURQI Tre8P
w~ltaZe of the .tate anel V....man. deceQAd., hali
showing that the Qbjoctor fUc!id a 'h.tl't1(tn tor Order of
WIll be BubstJmtialJy end Co~plete' ~'leJiJ,.nt of
epacUlcallf.. affected-by tQe BatSto bY .p;~llar;v,Poreon"
grBl1ttng of the applieation eJ 1lepro~Q1atlve;wul ,you.
sholl have etamUng to file ~'furihernotified that on
objoetlona or protosts. Pro:- MoIUlaY~ tbe ,11th day 'of
vided, however.' that the ~.. 1996. pt 8100
state 9f New Mexico or any D'cloCk B.rn., at tbe,l)iatrict
of its braJ:iches, agencies, OoQrtroom ,tn the Cod"'"
departments, boards, hOUBO"at Camza.o. Lineo1n

. bi8trumeritalttlell or, insti~ County,. New Mexico, tlw
t"tlona. and 'all political District Court ofeatd Coun~.
subdivisions of the state ~andState,p~uanttOan
and,their agenctoa, inBtru~ Order duly rp.~l\;~nd

montaiittoBand1nstitutiona entered, Wjll h8ar ODJO,e
sMIl have standing to· file' tiollll, Hany. to spiel Petition
objection,,- or protests. Thtt for OrdeJo of Complete $et
lJIVWst or objection shall be tb3ment of Est__te, by Andl..
in writlng and shall set lary Personal ROpreeenta-
forth all protestant's or ttve. and the BBttle~eQt

0l:Uector'II' reaso!1S W by tbo thereof, and. tho release and
applieation lthoUId: riOt be discharge of said AnCillary
appnwed and must bo filed. Poreonal Repre8entattve~
in triplicate, with the State and will proc:GGd finally to
'Er:lBfneer. ';l38 'VII'ya,tt Drive, determine the testacy and
S,ute a. L.. Cruces, New botrshtp, of satd deeodent,.
Mexico '8800&" within ten the ownership .of hla esttUe
(10) days alte.r IPe'date of within 'the St81:0 or New
the last'pubUcation of this Mexico,. the interoBt ofoach
notice. respective claim.nt theroto

or iberein. and tho persons
entitlod to the distribution
'thereof.

Jerry L. :w'llIiam.. Post
Office Box 910, Lovington,
Neyl MexiCo,. 88260. ill the
attOrney fbr tho Arwf,llary
Personal, Repros~ntative.
. IN WITNESS \VlIEII&
OF, I have hereunto BOt my
harul and afftxcd the aeal 01
the District~ourtofLincoln

) ,County. New MexIco, thts
) 3rd day ofNovomber, 1998i.
,S/U.LY Il'INARELLI
) • CIiIrk 01 the
) D18trlct Court
) CI' Linooba Couat,.•.
) '. New MeJdco
) Byl Elizabeth L"..;....
) Deputy
) Published In"he LIncOln

, County News on Nove....
PROBATE NO. PB96-SS' ber 9 aad Ie. 1895.

in Slate (New Mexico): ..
o 1-Year $23.00
o 2·Year $44.00

Publlflheclln the LiJ1colD
Couaty New&. Oct. 2s.
Nov. SI, 9. 18 a .. 198&

IlEQUl'STFOR
PROPOSALS

NottCil' 18 hereby given that
the GovomlDB Body of the
Town or Canizozo ia inte....
eBtod in leaBing tho Town of'
Carrizozo Recreation Cen
ter to qualified oJl:potlencod
operator. Pleaao direct
InquirioBlptopoea18 to:

TowaolC........zo
l\fayor'aOd

Board of TrulIteea
P.D. DoK 247

CarrIzoll:O, New .Mes:ico
88801

DeadUne ror 'inqutriosl
propoaals is Novomber 24.
1.99t5, 4:00 p.m.
CAROL SCHLARB,
CMC/AAE
Town Clerk
Town of Carrizozo

PJahlhhed tn the LIDooIa.
County Newa DO Oo&qbllU'
28. and November I ami
8, 18911.

In Lincoln County:
o l-Year $20.00
o 2-YBar $38.00

LEGALS

(50S) ••• flSSS. , .

SUBSCRIPTIOf\j RATES

LBtlAL ,
NOTICE 10 h.....,. 81....
thatonSeptember12,~
Naney DPloy and the N~
Mexico State lliBhWQ' ..
Tran8portatlon DDpt., 10...
eoe. filed application nUIll~

bored T-274-A(T) into
T-1654 with the STA"rE
ENGINEER for pennit to
temporarilychange loeation
ofwoll,. place and purpose of
us.of7 acro·reet per annum
cOlummpttve use of Bmund
water within the TulCU'C)lla
UDdorpound, Water BaBin
,by eoaafong the irrigation of
8.6 8CJ'OS orland, located 1n
the NW'A SW% of Seetlwl
~'j Township 7 South,
Kange 10 East, N.M.P.1l4.,
rnun well T.274-S" located
il1i the NWY. NWY.i BEY.. or
Section 29, Township 7
Squth, Range 10 East, and
cdinmenclng the diversion
add CODeumptive UBe of 7
acre-feet of wator from well
T~1654, located in the
SWY.. NEll. SWY.. of'Section
2i, TowDship 8 South,
Range 10 East, for highway
cdnstruction and related
parposos under Highway
Projoet No. NH~054-2(l4)

ll~ from 4.5 miles south-
Wb8t of Junction 3"80
approximaw)y 6.8 miles,
hom Section 17,Townshlp8
Sfutb, Range 10 East to LEGO'\L
808100 17, Township 9 NO'!1CE is' horeby givon
South, Range 9 East. Said the,ton September 12,1995,
water rights shall revert to Nancy Duley and the New
tHe move..from well. plaeo Mexico State Highway &
and purpose of use' 00 '1'I'ansportation Dept., loa.

,Decomber 31, 1996, or UJX:IO soo, flied applicBtion num
I:~pletion of t~e project. bered T~2740-B(T) with the
wpicboYer is BOUnor. STATE ENGINEER for

Any person. nrm oreor- permit to temporarily
paratlon or other entity ehange place and purpose of
olbecting'- that the granting UBe of 18 acro~foet p.or
ol the application will be annum consumptive uso of
'detrbnentaltotbeobjoetor'a ground water within tho
w:ater right shall have Tularosa Underground'
s6,ndiog to lile ol:dections or Water Basin by ceasing the
pfotost8. Any person, firm irrigation of 9.2 acres of
orcorporationorothor'enti~ land, located in tho
t;y: oqjecting that the grant- NWY. 8W% of Section 28,
i~ortheapplicationwillbe Township "I South, 'Range
contrary to tho conservation 0 v__ N M P M ~-1 .......t, ••...• uvm
of water wlthl" the state or well T.274-S, loc::atod In tho
detrimental to the public NW% NWY. BEY.. or See
wolfare of the atate and tWn 29, Townahip 7 South,
showing that the objoctor Range 10 East, and com.
will bo substantially and mondngtheuBOofealdwoll
sPodficaily atTocted by the and 18 aero-foot'dlvenion
gtanting of the application and consumptive use of NOTICE OF ,IiEARING' ~ d'lJDJc1AL
shall hllVO standing to file water for highway construe,. ON PETITION FOR DISTRICT COURT
obJection8 or ~tu. Pro- tion and related purposes ORDER OF STATE OF
~ ,,hqWOYOr... ,f~a\ ,'J.hp tmdM=HiBh.w&Y J?rAI....J!l\%" 'I 1'1~,•...QP~TB ., .' ". NEW MBXICO
.~tIf-l4.WMo,peeor.pny, !J"Pfu7.li"E..aM:1l2lS>: from' . o:>S1C'f'TLRMENT COUNTY OF LlM'COLN
ot itts b!"RJlche~, .~peioll!. .... 7.amitesoastof'theLincolnf ~,.. rt·ep ESTATE ." No. cv..i1342z
d'l/}loii"ttmonta, 'boards, Socorro county lino BY ANCILLARY Dlv.. m
h'lstrumentali~i08 or !nstl. (CN..1493) east approxt- PE]JSONAL .
tottons, and all pobtlca] matoly 4.2 miles, from Sec~ REPRESENTATIVE RUnOLPH MELVIN
subdivisions or tbe state tion 1 Township 7 SoUth. >. SANCHEZ. •
and tbeir agencies, instru· Range'9 EaSt to Section 28, THE STATE OF PIaiJ:ltltr"
mentalities and institutions 'l4wnship 7 south, Rango 10 NEW MEXICO, TO:
shall havo standing to file East. Said water rights ..10 Olive Vardeman, Joe
objection,!" or p~tosts. Tho shall revort to tho mOYo- 'Bill Varden-on, Robert
protest or objection shall be from plaat and purpose of Don Vardeinan. Jana
in writing lqId shall set u80 on December 31, 1998, Kay Vardeman nta-
forth all protestant's or or upon completion of tho moml, Tand Suo Vard.,
objector'8 reasons why thl! project, whichevor is man· Huc,JlebY; tho
application should not bo 8DOJIor. unknown boiTII of WiI~

approved and must ho filed, Any person, firm OT cor- Uam~ Vardeman,
In triplicate, with tho Stato poration or other oJltlty decoasod. and al1'
EnginCKlr, 183 Wyatt Drive, objecting: that tho granting unknown persorisc1aim~
Sulto 3. Las CruCOR, Now of the application will be ing any lien upon or

p

i •
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in the R\lidoso bosftJ"ttd. ,~~~;':~:;%
'" ...... !II .........; 11t'};.":/;;_'.:?:;

, : '. ....." 'i~" ~;'
Th~, school haa ~'.. j\\l "t~,

work on erectingthe canun"".!}'·. ,::~~{,
marquee. W . 9:;

"', ~

" ,J !r,_! -,

.~~,,;.•~\_~~~;~~,.. -"'.~.'"$?~?f·~T.~r~-~l,~;':{:T;·'f

'~. ,

.,

-':'-~!~', :,:~;<:J;;'~': ',:,
.'-'

cuQ $COUT Jl'40x 16 . .. ticlri.•~ will be Ill.lied at
AWARDS NIGHT the n_ meeting. .

.The C1!II ScoW'os ofPll.$16 The Committee tb,r, Cew-
In Coronahad anlawardJ\isbt Belle ofthe year 1991-Ger
on october '23•. The boys' ald-ine Perkins, Murhtl
I'el'eived patchea for acbl....... Pounda, KatieSulteJileier and
......ta they earned duringthe June'Tyree offered the name

palot year. RecirivlnlJ 1>heir of Jane Doe. There were no Lady' ·Tlge··rsTiger and Bobcat aWarde nay votea aodJane's identity
_:Dustf,Burro,.ghe, ChrIa Will be revealed at.the next
Dobbs,. WaYne Finley, Ry.... meetlns.'·· L BOd
Painter. ~ Patrick Palo- _ T'he December 1JJeetin .c ose I
Ql8re1lr. RecQiVinctheirBobcat . and Chrlstm~ party will be ' • • .:;

'. and Wolf patcheB were: at 11:00 a.m.• Mo"day', (,Con't. ~m P. 6>" .<~!
Michael Finley and Matt Decemb~4atth.eranehh'Om" ...... );~

.May. Randy Warren. new w "of'Lee Saltemeler with Shelly week..•· be said. "And we hed'"
the.pack this year, earned his. Frost and Loretta Proctor co- a lOt of' Ibao" .•~
Bobcat, 'th.~ first aw8J"d pn the ' hostesses. There ,will be ain· n.t:asse 'SBld ·the . pJBy8'l(~
Webelo8 trail. ner, irui~lation of- officers improved a lot over the seatoQ..".
. Cub Scout PQ.ck 16 ,iB led and a gift eX,chanp. ~d g~ned a lot of confidence.....
by Doug Dobbs.. ·Cu.binaater. .. III '" .. *- "'.... The team will lose three s.,..:t
and Den Lea.der& Rosetta 00- John and COurtney we..., niOJ'tJ, ShelbY Gowen, Cather{~
more, Gayle MaY, and Liz vis,ited last week with his sitr ine, Sidwell and Cl;Iris ,Worrell.. ;;:
Painter. ter,ReneeKesslerandfamily. "We :wiU :miss ~em," Masse·"

'" '" '" '" ........' John has finished baBic tr$ln- . s$id. Chris is so qwek on the..
_The, Trick or Treaters, ing' and "An school' at the back row, making so m~<;

Tuesday even'iJ1g' were Great LakeB N.val Base and -good saves and doing a go~
. delightf\l1 "in Dl8Jlners and j,s enrOute•.• W•.•No.rI1.o1.k, VA 'job overall. Catherine did a2

costumes. The on.ea we liked eood Job ~t the net and .....,~
beat were the Uttle football Clara. and .Chule8~ did a, super job afte1:' eoming.:?
P1";'··er and- his sister, the . were' here last week':to visit. back tor an early season ankle"·

->f with ralativea and 109 finish . ' .
"'Ghe;tSt .of'.F'.oOtb••all.'a.Past". moVing things 'to their home ,injary., \ ,

Ne;x:t season. Masse .expeets,,,,,'
Crown CowBelles met in br': n:~ ~~, OK. . to start off where the team,.; .

Thursday, Nov. 2' at the left. off this, season. ''We'll be" I ,

.Crown Cafe for the specialty, Mrs.. J.-.c;k Hefker, Carriz. . real competitive next year," he·' '
ttZP, was here Tuesc1ay to visit '"

green chile stew. Twttlve 'with tiiends and. do some .sald. "Several -girle who were
members came ,for 'the eleo- shopping at the PreSbyterian sitting On -the bench',and wait- '.
tion of officers. Christmas Bazaar. .-- ing, are not that far behind·.,

President Wanda Dub ....... ... .... ... ... ... th. seniors in their 8bility.. ·,·
-announced, th'at she would be Pat and Freddie Schmidt. With a year of basketbaU..•·
going to Albuquerque Friday San :Antonio,- are spending a track,. weight lifting, and~'
and asked for· 'anyone to week with hili grandmother, summer ball, they can step up,~
accompany her. She was M L K. '"~tt. and take over," Maslle Bliid. ...~

h -C. rs. .' _.--.-.
gOing, to work wi'th c ~ll:O and '" ... ... ... ... "" ... "A lot of people in the di..-·
tJH, BeefCotincil'in their Holi- Mr.andMrs.AlvieKetilin trict- said we 'weren't going to"
day Ole'. th h lac be -Bny good.• think' we su........

TheASIdinnerforJan.16 &r.e
d

, ~am~ing.:t e omep e prised them:' Masse conclud-:.
was discus~ and a price -to un~ ... ~n •.If :e:s:n. ed. .,
be negotiated depending on Johnnie Faye Harelson The 1995 Lady Tigers vol':.. ,
the cost of lamb. Lee SuIte- and husband were here from l.,yball team members were:"
meier, chairman, aSked for Los Alamos Tuesday as seniors Worrell, Gowen and"
baby food~ars for the Crown .guests of Robin Pfeifi'er to ,Sbiwell; juniors Joni Autrey~:'
~eatM_c W be sold at ~be help With the bazaar. Johnnie Andra Fish, Mandl ~Idaz;"
dlnner.~ later for Chnst: ..·,·_.Ji'a_ .........~bt.more.·.. ' 'L.' -...f'_.. ,-dull. Barhatq, Casey

. mas Ilifts· . . In';,;;'sti;; items. CWllihqilljjtn,' Tiillba' '$ledeW
CrQwn will pay Margie '... ,.; ... ... '" • sopho.mores Monica JohnBOn;~

Mcl(enzie postage for any Mrs.A.J.Gibbsspentlast Michelle Wilson, Jessica Ro~,
Oi»era:tion Reapect ma:terlals weekend in E1 Paso -with son, ertson, Ann Holt and Coye.
she sends. Ken Gibbs. Robbins.

Secretary Lanita Rasak ... ... '" ... '" • ...
reminded members to pay, Mrs. Joseph Erramouspe
dues and to turn in tickets for was in' Tatum. wi'th her
tJte quilt drawing. The quilt parents. 'Mrs. and Mrs. Tony
will be given at the December Gabel, rast week but came
meeting. "home before 'the volleyball

The nominating commit- regional. in order to be here
tee, Lee Sultemeier, Loretta fbr the first hunting season.
Proctor and Geraldine Per· '" ... ... '" '" "', ...
kins, om.red the I"o1lowlng Women's Aglow regular
slate of officers for t.he new meetiq will be Saturday
year: President Lee Suite· afternoon at the school with
meier, IstVP Muriel Pounds, Yolanda Hlach W apeak. All
2nd VP Shelly Frost" Secret,.. women are' welcome to hear
ary Thomasine RODians, her speak on Isreal.
Treasurer Sabra Davidson. •. ... '" ... ... • *
The report was accepted and Byron Ya"eey underwent
officers elected by aec1ama- gall bladder surgery Monday

- ....uI¥ 110.

J.

"
......."'..;..---~-- .•.---------

NAME: _

ADDRESS: -----

CITY: STATE Z1P..:..'__

, """'" IIIro !'1l III ., ,nm ,."..,. !/IPf!P"'I! bt»I /lit__ '" -

~-------I8RE'S _AY.'D LIKII TO SAY'"------....
\

CtMt ,.MIl flO "'~"'dI"""; ",. I psrlt'lllllr
III iii W'W

•••00 ••,ilo .•1:&..... $17.aO

LIVESTQCK
HAULING
863-4_

10tc1Sept. lIB-Nov. 80

NEED BUSINESS CARDS?
CALL 6413-2333

FENCE BUlLDJNG: Wire,
livestock rencing by the mile
or by the job. Call3114-lI688.

lItpINov. II &: 9

FORSALE:Firewood. Pinon,
Juniper mixed. Unsplit or
spilt. Call 364-2808.

clNov. 9 ........ 116

RENTAL: Nosal cottage.
GorgeOWi view. 2-BB. l-bath.
On main rOad.. $160.00. per
month. RaY We\Is.lIlIII-6II68.

Itc/Nov.9

FOR SALE: Fh'ewood. 
Cedar (all winter). Unsplit
S75.00, aplit S85.00, stack
extra. 848·2168.

IItplNov. 9 & 18

WANTED: TEXASREFIN
ER.CORP. needs mature per

.son, now in Carrill!.oZo area~,

Regardless of training. write
W. W. Hopklne, Dept.
.W-88301. Box 7il. Ft. Worth.
TX 76101.

3tc/Nov. 9, 18& 1111

.FOR RENT: Lal"g8' one and
--two .bedroom, 'furnished Q1" 110

f\J,rnished apartments' in
C;::api~n. C~U Don, Jones. 354:..
2006.

,-
, 1,

GUN &
COLLECTIBLE

SHOW•
NOV. 11 & 12

9- a.m. to 5 p.m.
National Guard Armory

IN CLOVtS
BiIQ'-S.''''~.

110&-487-7118

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3
bedroom, 1 va bat1;1. 2 cargar
age-In heart of'deer, turkey,
and akiing count..rY, up-state
Cherry Creek. New York.
Trout stream in beck yard,
$36,001I.00. 718-7SI_89•

2tcJNov. 2,9

WE BUY USED CARS. and
Trucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR co., 7lI5 S. Whit<
Sand., Alamogordo, N.M.
437_1.

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90
DAYSI on thla beautif'ul CUB
tOm-built home. 0& bedroom, 2
beth. Doublewide ,irith 2 liv
ingareas. vaulted ceiling, and
_ aded Insulat.ion. .Fully
loadedl .Only $3011.52 per
month. $2,121.34 down, 360
mos.... 8.114% 1at yeatl APR.
Call fbr _ brochuree . . .
1·800-837-3701 or
IlOS005113-48QO. DL.W/638.

. 4tCl/ll·D.18;22,s0

HAY FOR SALE, ~ree'

Rivera Ranch. 648-244~. ,
• tf'n-~. 27.

JI'OR RENT: II-bedroom,
l'bIlth mobile $1175.00 month,
plus depoait. Spacee also FOR
RENT. SlIO.OII·month. Yac
ea MobUe Park 1 Carrizozo.
Call 354-l1810-

4tp(lQ.28, 11-2,9,18

FOR ,RENT: in Capit~.
2-B. Mobile Bouie. $326 a
~th, water paid. Clean,
waSher, dryer. ReIl>rencea I.
deposit required, 364-31'i'l.

.1tc/Nov.9

PALM 1lAR'B0R HOMES
Save thousands on P41m Har
bor f'actory built 5, 4, 3, and II

Ito .. bedroom homes. You pick the_____________ colors, options, and floor plan........ =:_ ;"'11\ Can for free brochures
~"'~" ·~~"et,,",,,P,(J1-800-.11'• .,.,.8d1l0<1" Dr
oate

b
'
l

u§", •. ' ,~l>l.I.y.~ _U,", IIOloo5lI3-fl1OO. mlBlI1l38.
a e. ..an Anton,o, ·NM. 4teJli:e.18l1ll,30<6l\G> 83608203 eve. • ,

4tp4'tov. 9.18. 811 &: 30

lARGEST SELECTI()N of'
UsedTrucks under$4.000.00ip .
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO~ 785 So .
White Sands, Alamogordo,·
N.M. 437-6U1.

. NEW MEXICO
SERVICE ELECTRIC

Serving CarrizOZb, Capitan,
Lincoln, Hondo, Residential,
commercial, industriaL 112
PI'lce aervice call fbr Octoberl
)lJoveJriber•.: Lie. II 0511928.
can 354-3197.

: 1Itp/Oct. 12-Nov. 30
~1-..,.,.!,---------'---

.-

FORlil>\LE: II00AcreOIn CIlI'
rizozo city limits. fenced.
l-Well, eq";pped With eolar
pumps. storaige tank pipe-
lines. Be-.utU"ul homesite on·
paved s't'reet;-. Call
<&lI6) 848-_7.

lltpllll-19, 11148

SINGLES
DATELINE

Get to Know Someone You'll
Really Like' Singles Voice Mall-

•box $2 I ml.Ji 24 hra. Ttone.
·' ..900-420·3099 ExI~ 748

Avalon Comm
(905) 525·0880

* BEAUTIFUL '96 •
'" PALM:' HARBOR '"

This home Is fully loaded with
a spaciouS·kitchen. 21argeUv
ing BrefS. an ele.gBnt master
bedroomand bethroom. Plus,
a firepl~ce and parent's
rett"eat. Over 2,000 sq. ft.. NO
PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS!!
Only $450.90 per month,
$3,161.04 down. 360· mos.

f'a~4:~ bt Y"l'"r APR.b9,fJ\,f'?~
rt!!,e .., . roc P"~.

J.~·0.0'.IIS'7.37 wi ,. 'o,r
601005113-4300. DLRil638.

4tc111-lI,I8,lIlI,30

GiPl:A,.. SELW:C1'tCtl"l'of
Late Model Used C...,. and
~. 'Easy. financing avail
Ilble•. WHITE !SANDS
MOTOR CO., your Dodge,
'Chevy. Plymouth dealer' iri
ALAMOGRODO,' 725 S.
White sands. Alamogordo,
NM. 48700511111.

1
"~

,

·':,J~~;~i::f;F?~F~l:~;:{:::;,::::;!j~~;;~,:;::':",'.' '.,
"j , '\ C , ' • _ ,.

. __"_"'~' w, .
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Complete paint &
Sundry: Needs

\ • Tools & EqUipment
• Wallcovering .
• Window Covering
.• Pupant .Automotive ..

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(50S) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive'

RUIDO$O, NM

CRISP

• • •

CELLO
LETTUCE

'.'9<=.EACH ':.. :\. ; .. ' • d
~ -::' .)

: 1 ~.

WE NOW ACCEPT EST eNlDS and FOOD STAll'S

flow problem. ''The problem
isn't that the state is short of
money, rather it is a matter of
cash ftow and revenues."

Elias 'said the state is "pret
ty well ofF' with, plenty of
money 'in reserves, and from
the surplus to take care of'Uu!
budget and capital outlay
projects approved by the 1995'
legislature. ,"The governor·
decided not· to use the re
serves and surplus as in the
past to take care of the finan
cial situation," EIi-.s said.

Elias recommended ~he

commissioners take their
concerns to their state legisla
tor and ask hhn to, Cf)ntact the
govemor, and the Department
of Finance and Administra
tion.'.: ...

privatization of' ~tate govern
ment. such as the Construc
tion Industries Division which
currently provides construc-'
tion inspections for the state.
'He said the county has an
opportunity to make revenue
by having its' own ' construc
tion inspector, and charging
its own fees for construction
perniits. A1~, such a local
inspection program would
better identitY new construc
tions. "Some 30 percent of the
state is covered by inspectors,
that leaves 70 pe~ent not
checked." Gosling s~d. _
, Elias earlier in the meeting

had discussed the current
financial situation in the
state, which the governor
perceives to be a crises., Elias .
said th.e- situation' is a cash, ' . , . ... . . . ~ " ., ,

State Freeze On Projects
(Continued from '~age 2)

• • • • •
And so am hoping for a bit

of serenity for the remainder
of the week. And' on that note
~i11 wish all of you the best of
the, best and a most happy
and pleasant Veteran's Day. .

PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 9 - NOV. 15, 1995

,.

SHURSAVING OHUNK. $ 99'
DOG FOOD 40-LB. 4. '
~Ur,S~N1. R 4-L~. $~ .29
SCpTT . . $~ 59, -,TOILET TISSUE., 4-FlOLL .
LAUNDRY DETERGENT . . $3 99"
ALL LIQUID 128-02. • "
~GLE BRAND" .', " .• $. d
M, ILK : ; 14-02. ,.9;;:::'1!;
'POS'r FtO,NevCOMB ' •
c', R" 'ill!!!!!' A' L '. $~Il::!!!g'E' ~ : 14.5-02. ~ .i

S-MINUTE' OATS 18-02.•'1, 9'~
KRAFT ' .' ,,), '

MARSHMALLOW CREAM 1S-0Z., $'1 '..4~~ .
taOl:.;;D MEd'AL '~' .' " . , , '" " .,,;,: ,; ;,
BROWNIE POUCH ~()..o~. '2/S9~t
ASSODYED 'HUNT'S" . "'.' ,,:
S'N'·.r iI 'U" , . , .. $... rlliIP"lil, *'O~ P .DDING .Y~''KFfAFr ," '." ., .- ',.' I

'Va;LV~&TA ,eti,e.;;$E.....!~.~.~ .. ! ••••• ~2..q~. $a~~_g:(
.• - ',' • jj, .'

PORK

"

150 Years Of Tradition
C01118S In Every Bag.

, ,...-----------------------------------------------------...---.....-----..--..-...-------..------------------~----1
15~ 15"" 1~ IM...rlldan!r-S Coopon IExplrell lZlSIJ9SI ~ i

~'1','" · IS~ Off a 4 lb., SIb. or 10 lb. bag of. !

:=.~:::=~~: II:~
when submllted as partlal paymenloha4Ib~ljlb.or10 lb. bagoflmperlal Exlra Pinc Granulated

SuKlU, Aror other ..... m""U· 2 0 ],2 b 7

~1IiMIIIIIII·:~·§f;~~JtJI,IIIIJlII,IJI~IIIII·
.L-__..._. -.-~.aoo..., ....-~....._oot_ ..~_lIoo_--~ ..~_..~-----------~-- .....J. ...'-............._ ..... ..._~-_j•

SHOULDER
STEAK
$119LB•.•..•.••••••••••••••••••••••. ",,",~

c•. , t, ~ •

BOSTON BUTT $:'1,":'" 29
PORK ROAST LB '. '

TENDERIZED $1 99·;
BEEF STEAK m.LB.' • ' , , ,

It

Unco1ri' ~my ""~~"'';'',",~ e•.,., ... R.Q~:'·:12
; ' ''0 • I ,'.,

.. CapitanNotlt$je:",;~<::".(~u~'~~'1J~~G) '.
as did pOor Elena. li~. Th.,~ ~«i'~'Q,,::~ily,i~QJ,flt" ';jnglj:~li' , , .• :~~.)f:;~bhl)' ,

Well the old adage. "All's get ,;.y.lt~~".mX:·i~"~~\,,:b~. ,~~~w~~ff:~,,;~~~~.PC)~,:W
well that e!,d's ~en" did not Ruido80at' :tJlaf;i 1:nQmint'eo''t' look at· the ·'8Ce.ne:i)r~:"ena:a

prove true 1.0 ~.J$ ease. .After came ~ome end ,With. h_",. daJ'l\ed bl~k cat;.went;, right in
they left Wlthm a half hour heart Just plunke.d m the tront of, me~ 'Without even
wit? a "be E10re ~!l eo~e visit chair. ." sitting, down m a,~h~jr,' I
us m .Nebraska, It w~s eons, I tried unlJUcces~ly to 'get ' turned tail and daslt~ back
or so It seemed, before J could through to the 4~tqr. 'J'be inside my casa, to ponder and

. get to sleep. next day I tried ,~en,d wonder what the ensuing day
The next clay being Monday, was told they were swamped, would bring. '

and my old Maa alr~ll4Y sort but they would call if there l waS to goto,the ~nter for
of cleaned up for compBnY, I was a canceIJation",. lunch with D~ick and
decided to just rock with the Next morning, feeling I was Emmeline. Are you ready for
punches for a day. on the verge of cardiQC anest. this? Abou.t· '11 a.m. I 'Wellt

The next'day I went to I dialed apin. Luckily they ~Ilck upstairs to gf>t cleanecl
Sen i 0 r Cit i zen s with 'could see me on ThursdalY in up because you, r~member
Emmeline and Dick and the afternoon. As always, I Emmeline and Dick leave
Thelma Stephens was taking dialed Elaine to see if she' their driveway at pre~sely
blood pressures of all the old could transport th~ "almost' 11:30. So as I was behind, as
folks. She asked me if I want- corpse'" over and she said. "of usUal, was TUBhing.
ed mine taken. I declined, as I course:' God bless her. I took out my partial and
felt wonderful and why worry A1ls we)) that ends we)] is . hurriedly clean~d it and
about something I did not apropos. Th~ pressure had plopped it back into my
want to worry about? 'receded to within reasonable mouth and when I smiled to

She said in her inimitable bounds and the doctor pro- see if it was clean, my mouth
way, "Sit down Maureen:' nounced m~ very healthy for looked back at'me like a ju-

I sat down and she was my age and to go home and nior size Carlsbad .Caverns.
alarmed at how high it was quit worrying.' The verY front. tooth on the,
Bnd said I had better get The next morning, bright bridge was missing and was
myself to my doctor but quick and early and feeling exceed- probably on it's way down to


